
Robber Is Slat Buddy’s Doing Nicely, Thanks

President Hoover Ha* 
Not Indicated 

Position

'exa» Plans to Match 
Every Cent of 

Funds

C h a r l e s  Glisson Is 
Killed In Jennings 

Affair
WASHINGTON, Dec. 28. <>P> _  

State Highway departments were 
notified today that their respective 
portions of the $ «V »0,000 emerg
ency highway construction appro- 
PrtaUon to available Immediately.

The Texas share of the fund la

JENNINGS, Okla, Dec. 23. \JP— 
An attempt to rob a department 
♦tore here last night cost the life 
of CUiarles Glisson, former rooming 
house proprietor of Oil ton. A com
panion escaped.

A  passerby saw Oltoson and an- 
qtbqr man enter the store and force 
Vivian Tarr, owner of the store, and 
tyo  other persons into a back room, 
grid gave the alarm.

Armed cl Use ns and offiArrs hur
tled to the scene, and the would-be 
robbers, learning they had been dis
covered, attempted to shoot their 
W»y through the men who had sur- 
spupded the store.

George M. McAningh. an officer, 
was shot through the shoulder and 
vtruck on the head when he started 

the building.
Oltoson was shot down as he tried 

to run through the group of men 
in front of the store. His compan
ion, apparently untouched, made 
his getaway.

PAM P A -C IT Y  OP OIL AND WHEAT—CITY OF GOOD HOMES

PAIIFA , GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS, TUESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 23, 1»30

Here’s Charles “Buddy” Rogers, famous movie star, 
photographed in his bed' in a Toledo, Ohio, hospital after 
an operation for appendicitis. The operation failed to 
deprive him of his well-known smile— and his fair ad
mirers might note, tio, that while convalescing he has 
taken occasion to raise a mustache. See it?Governor HoUaway of Oklahoma Is 

Trying to Keep Prairie in Market
U g thaw far the fiMkl ]*a r  1032 

Captain O. D. Curtiss, chief of the 
Opntrol of the bureau of public 
rends, pointed out that to the ex
tant Uiag states have plans ready 
for work, the appropriation would 
mean neatly double that amount of 
glM.OOOjOOO of new highway con-

18 Pampa Stage? will feature the 
program to be presented tomorrow 
nidht over radio station KGR8 in 
the new city h*U Several solos, du
ets and quarets will pertain to the 
Yuletide .theme. Classical selections, 
both Instrumental and vocal, are 
algo on the program. Mrs. May 
Foreman Carr to In charge.

Roy Alnsley, local violinist. will 
make his first appearance before 
the microphone. Mir. Tinsley has 
studied under several noted teach
ers in the Middle-West and East 
during the but lew yean. H i* play
ing Is said to combine a fair tech
nique With p capable Interpretation

dtiaatert more than ope-half 
money would go directly to

Burglars Leave 
Note and Warning The so-called business depression 

worries G, D. Davis a little, of 
course, but It is more In connection 
with the general condition things 
are said to be In than with his own 
affairs. Mr. Davis lives In precinct 
No. 3, about 25 miles south of Pam
pa. He to a farmer, breeder, and 
dairyman.

Several times a week Mr. Davis 
comes to Pampa with his cream 
cans. Thus far. Pampa has afford
ed him a market far his milk prod
ucts. Mr. Davis is grateful. He to 
a Pampa booster. If there ever was 
« » » .  wen  though, fee lfcMiMKS 35 
miles away.

“I f  It were not for my cows, I ’d 
be on charity. H ie  price of wheat 
didn’t make any of our farmers rich 
this year,” Mr. Davis explained this 
morning while he was visiting Sher
iff E. S. Graves and other friends 
In the courthouse. "The fanner 
who has some good milk cows and 
can sell the milk products to lucky. 
Right now I  wouldn’t sell my cows 
for a wheat farm."

Mr. Davis’ herd of dairy cattle is 
not mediocre. At the head of his 
herd Is one of the best show bulls In 
the state, Ultra Phylllston of Cher
ry Hill, No. 1211350, out of a 600- 
pound fat daughter of Ne Plus Ul
tra, one of the most famous sires 
of the Guernsey breed. This bull. 
Ultra Phylllston. was the senior and 
grand champion sire at the Pan
handle-Plains dairy show at Plain- 
view, and at the Carson county 
dairy show at Panhandle this year. 
He to a line-bred bull of May Rose 
breeding, and 1s owned Jointly by 
Mr. Davis and Dr. Geo. P. Grout of 
Panhandle.

Mr. Davis' dairy herd is com
posed chiefly of grade Jersey cattle. 
By mating these grade cows with 

, Ultra Phylllston, Mr. Davis has 
produced some excellent milkers. A 
daughter of the Guernsey sire and 
a grade Jersey, when two years old, 
yielded two gallons of milk a day. 
The progeny of the sire on the 
Davis farm has all the standard 
markings of the Guernsey breed. Mr. 
Davie has found it unusually prof
itable. from a milk production 
standpoint, to breed hto grade Jer
seys to Ultra Phylllston He de
clares that the sire’s progeny pro
duces as much, if not more, milk 
than his registered animals. Be
cause he has obtained satisfactory 
results Mr. Davis is a strong advo
cate of the bull-circle plan and line
breeding. Hito consists In distrib
uting the blood of a great sire not 
only among registered animals of 
his own breed but among good grade 
milkers.

Mr. Davis now has several pro
ducing daughters of Ultra Phyllls
ton. and more are due to be bom 
this spring.

SANTA CLAUS  
IS STRANGER IN  

HOME TOWNHOUSTON, Dc. 23 j (iP>—Two ace
tylene torches and a note were 
found today after burglars had 
sntered the Maxwell House Products 
company, by going up the fire es
cape and prying open a door lead
ing from the roof.

Police said the thieves got a pis
tol and a box of candy. The note 
hear the torohes read:

“They started Into the safe but

SMYRNA. Turkey, Dec. 23. <>P)— 
Santa Claus to virtually unknown 
in his own home town.

It was here that Santa, or St. 
Nicholas, whose name Is different 
In nearly every Christian country 
though his spirit to the samel In all. 
probably was born, and it is certain 
that he v u  bishop h p tv ^  ;_ ■

Yet by only a handful of Amert-anything about this In the paper, 
we are going to ruin this place
•amn is too of ua—ju *  i. %  w .’s-
—we JuXt came Into town.” .

Police did not take the note se

cant and other Christian foreigners 
in Smyrna to St. Nick honored on 
Dec. 25. To hundreds of thousands 
of Moslems that day brings no more 
hope and no more Joy than any 
other.

Just outside Smyrna, In the be
draggled little village of Dembre, 
are the ruins of St. Nicholas' church. 
There, too. are the ruins o f the 
Saint's marble tomb where he was 
buried in 352 A. D. Thousands of 
Christians made pilgrimages to the 
tomb until Italian merchants, 700 
years after St. Nicholas’ death, car
ried his body away to Italy.

To the Moslem peasants, the 
name of St. Nicholas means noth
ing, but they are sure the tomb was 
that of a holy person. They still 
tie bits of rag on the fallen stones 
In the hope of fulfillment of their 
hearts' wishes.

When this little village of Dembre, 
now crumbling and 111-kept, was 
the great Myra of antiquity. St. 
Paul visited it. Beyond the village, 
carved In stone, are the tombs of 
early Christian*. Turkish goats 
scamper through the falling ruins 
now.

To the few Americans and other 
Christian families living in this cor
ner of Asia Minor, Christmas brings 
to life many legends of Santa Claus. 
It  was in and about Smyrna that 
the fabulous miracles and generous 
deeds that made St. Nicholas the 
incarnation of the Christmas Spirit 
of giving are said to have'taken 
place.

Once, it is related, he dropped 
three bags of gold stealthily at 
night into the home of a nobleman 
whose three lovely daughters could 
find no husbands because they had 
no dowries, thus he became the 
patron saint of spinsters.

OoliKjNt Davis. 20. must stand trial
in district court on a. murder charge 
growing out of the death of Don 
Keirsey. 36, Carter county deputy 
Sheriff who was shot by two men 
he sought to question at Wirt, near 
here, two weeks ago.

Davis was ordered held without 
bond at the conclusion of his pre
liminary hearing late yesterday In 
which he acted as his own attor
ney.

Cathryn Pox, 10, sweetheart of D. 
1  Davis, Colquitt's brdther. who 
was shot to death by an officer 
when he attempted to escape after 
being arrested at Wichita, Kan., 
two days after the Wirt shooting, 
testified Colquitt fired the shot that 
struck Keirsey in the neck and re
sulted In hto death.

Colquitt fired at Vernon Cason, 
u n d e  r-sheriff who accompanied 
Keirsey. as Cason lay on the flood 
wounded. Other witnesses testified. 
Cason stl'4 to In a hospital

Neuto-Post Ads 
Reproduced By 
Brownhilt Organ

"BrownMlt Footlltes,”  official 
organ of the Brown Shoe com
pany, has reproduced five adver
tisements which were placed in 
the Pampa Dally News apd 
Morning Past by the Pampa 
Brownbllt shoe store, of which 
Joe Lazarus :ls proprietor.

Attention to called to tle-up6 
with current Pampa events. In
cluding the new Worley hospital 
and the visit of Miss Grace Bull, 
who conducted the News-Post 
cooking school recently. >

This to another example of na
tional attention given to Pampa 
stores and News-Post advertis
ing. The Hoo Hbo magazine has 
carried; many reproduction^ of 
the work of News-Post compos
itors and ad writers.

hard. J. O. Noel, Clarence Coffin, 
Whiter Hardin. Mr. Yoder. Donald 
Zimmerman, S. D. Zimmerman. 
Malcolm Carr. Mr. Irwin, Bid Mer
ton and Jimmie Drake.

Violin solo: Bay Tinsley; aocom-

Mrs. W. H. Davis 
Named Manager 
Of Welfare WorkMcSklraming

Uner- "TTKo. CTimm have been some difficulties 
with minor contractors, he said, but 
them have been adjusted. The es
timated total for federal aid to 
highways for the calendar year 
1*31 was est by Mr. Hoover at 031*.- 
B2UAOO; public buildings 0173,000,- 
000; rivers and harbors S1MJ07,*

Mrs. W. H. Davis, prominent 
charity worker of the city, was 
unanimously elected permanent 
manager of the Welfare board at a 
manting held this morning. It was 
decided not to distribute funds col
lected during the Community Chest 
drive until the campaign for dona
tions to completed

(Stickle), ,Hra Lyman.
Viobn solo: “Ariqeo,” (Bolen); 

Verne Spring; accompanist, Mrs. R. 
A. Wilson.

Quartet: "My FfcUh Looks Up to 
Thee," (Bchmerksr); violin obltgat- 
to, My. TtnHsy

piano solo "ip  g Three-Horse 
§Htah." Tachatowsky; Mrs Carr. 
Tenor solo: “Will You Rid)ember?" 
from Romberg’s'rMa^ 'nine," Don- 
aid Zimmerman
jyocal d u j t r  Malcolm Carr and 

tal»s Audrey N oS7“* e  Shall Peed

Soprano solo: "Cantlque d Noel.-’

Original sketches: Thomas Elmore

0*0; miscellaneous $#,007,000 
Wants Pew Restriction*

AUSTIN. (Dec. 23. Action of 
the federal government making 05- 
008,060 available for immediate use 
for emergency highway construc
tion wlB have a beneficial effect In 
Testa* soon if the government did

This morning, contributions to
ta ls  $13,934.94, or 01.065 less than 
Um 015,000 goal. Donations are still 
dribbling in. and chest officials be 
bgve .that, the quota will be raised 
before the year is over.

Ifos. Davis has been associated 
with charity organizations in Pam
pa for some time. She is secretary

Free Matinees To 
Be Given Boys and 

Girls of Vicinity
NEWSBOYS TO BE 

GIVEN PAPERS ON 
WEDNESDAY FREETwo free matinees and plenty of 

good things td eat will be provided 
for all boys and girls of Pampa un
der 15 years of age.

H ie first free show will be at the 
Rex theatre Wednesday morning at 
10:20 o’clock. Candy, fruit, and 
nuts will be distributed by the 
Lions, Rotary, and Klwants club.

Another treat will be offered at 
the State theatre at 10 o’clock of 
Christmas day. Rln-Tln-Tln will be 
featured, and the Elks club will 
sponsor the event.

(See LUCAS,

Street boys of the Pampa Daily* 
News sales force will receive their 
papers free tomorrow as their 
Christmas present.

All they receive for the papers 
will be theirs. It  is suggested that 
patrons not confine their payments 
to the customary 5-cent pieces, but 
add something more for the bay* 
many of whom are ot Jobless homes.

is. Bratton
enqy bitf ad finally passed 

The state will match ea< 
of the federal appertionir 
this more money available.

May Be Bought 
Now At Leisure

emember last January how you 
to titahd in line lo t hours while 
waited to  buy yPUr automobile

FIRE AT PLAINV1EW
PLAINVIKW. Dec. 23. UP — Plre 

damaged the Ptoinview Cotton Oil 
company plant to the extent ot $30,- 
to 040,00 Otoday, destroying the hull 
house containing 1J0O tana of cot
ton seed hulls, a large quantity of 
mixed lead and the manufacturing 
plant for mixed feed.

EL PASO, Dec. 23 UP)—Two per
sons died here last night of In
juries received In hunting and traf
fic accidents.

Aurelio AJvtdrez, 23, was accident
ally ahot with a rifle on a ranch 
near Mesquite, and Ousdalupe Riv
al. 0, was struck by an automobile 
while she was (Tossing a street.

LONDON. Dec. 23. UP—At least 
four men walked blindly into panels 
or streams and were drowned during 
the [great fog. one of the worst in 
the history of the city, under which 
London and Its environs were buried 
last night and early today. The to
tal deaths from various accident* 
due to the heavy mist today num
bered well over a dosen.

Today the fog had lifted In many 
of the affected sections.

SHOE OFFICIAL DIES 
IR8ICANA. Doc 43. OPV-J. T. 
V an official ot the McElroy- 
n Shoe company ot 8t. Louis, 
died suddenly here today while 
ng a brother, J. M. Dyer Sr. 
body wag fo be sent to St. Louis

M A N Y  GROCERY  
ADS TO BE IN  
POST SATURDAY OFFICIAL YOUNG BALLOT

or Pampa’i  Most Useful Citizen 
During 1930 % : ;V|J

A  New Bonnie Dundee Mystery



BANKER KILLS SC
BALTIMORE'. Dec 2a TP 

wtfrt Hambletoh 44, pre: 
tfc ltan k ;:»' strm « f Hamb) 
« A * . v  was lounci siwt
in his home at Lutherville,

But that mifht happen, even thoufrh it won’t, 
good men who are political mavericks. Sen

Watermelon on the Christmas menu 
CI the stall of the Corpus Chrisil 
Caller-Hams in the annual Yuletlcn 
feast will be possible through a gilt 
Jf Willett L. Roe, secretary of the 
Port Aransas chamber of commerce.

He sent two doeen large, ripe 
watermelons for the dinner. The 
melons were grown in Roe’s back 
yard at Port Aransas on Mustang

of Missouri says that if HeeVer, can name “ inrinpenddmt 
Democrats” as Democrats to the power comrbission he 
conld also name three regular Republicans and two ‘‘in
dependent Republicans" and still comply with the Jaw.

In this ease Mr. McNinch himself said he ^as a 
Democrat, although of the independent type. But of 
course i f  a nominee himaelf is permitted to decide wheth
er he is a Democrat or Republican, he might insidt that 
he was one or the other and spend his life voting for
fVid o tK ar nrfnfv’e oon ilirlo fae ' v1

-I i l l  FILER APPLICATION 
I OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 23. (A1 

Application cf Wirt Franklin, rep- 
muftKkig state operators favoring 
cils^rdration, fer an order reducing 
daily state pcduction from 635,000 to 
468D00 barrels, will ltfart by the 
Corporation Commifston, pec. 20.
, The order would , extend from 
Jan. I  to April l.

the other party’s candidates.
On the other hand, isn’t it perfectly human for^ta 

president to want to reward the more helpful bolter#?
A ll of which seems to present some fine material for 

an argument during what might otherwise be a quiet 
evening at home.

LAND AGENT DIES 
LOS ANGELES. Dec. 82. (* M M -  

wtn M. Searle. 81, who as general 
land agent for the Union Pa'-itu 
Railway sold more than 1,260,000 
acres of land in Nebraska half a 
century ago. died of heart diseaseRv Carrier I

rpjilomiag^
EWS In Combination with TH I 
enlng and Sunday.

tption to THE Pi 
i  MORNING PC 
lonth (News and 
leek (News and A Matter of Interpretation

Months . . . . . . . . . . . ; m ...................................
Year 'News and Post^ including Sunday) 

Months (News and Pout, including Sunday)
»  Months (News and'J'ost. including Sunday) 
Month (News and Ppst, including Sunday) ...

By Mail. Ootride Gray and Adjoining ( 
Year (News and Post, including Sunday) ... 

Months (News and Pc^K) Including Sunday ; —

IT SMtUVS OF \
CVWAS> 1
PEWUWt. \T COULDN'T 
DC L.UOT VIAWPISOW*.

WPCfCS N APC «*U S .
pf*a qr csn't  wto 

. W^O-NSKWTINC-k*40 
• TV'S ,f»OST-W\W,E-0

VTCVT VODK OTY >ICE TO THE PUBLIC
it Upon the character, standing, or reputMUm 
■Mm or corporation that may appear in ttw 
lv News wUl be gladly corrected^uSon called 
itor. it  b  not the Intention “4 thb ne w  
lual, firm or corporation, a id  oorrecUons will 
as prominently as was toe wrongfully pub-

reft PC
firm,

1M 6 0 N N A  
PLAY THIS 
MY OWNHundredth Anniversary of Building

and Loan Associations Notable Event i-yJfcUC

Building and loan organizations date back to Jan. 
3| 1831 when at Frankfort!, Penn., a little group formed 
the Oxford Provident Building association. In other 
Wcrds, the plan is soon to celebrate its hundreth anni
versary. In hit lifetime, its agencies have seen $9,000,- 
000,000 spent for small homes in America.

The president of the first building association was 
Idaac Whitelock, manufacturer of spinning wheels and 
ehairs, as well as a lumber dealer.

ballad

U J C V -L M C Y - \AMY THE 
DCVH- DON'T P e b P u C  
SIGN T V C ®  FU U- NAMES? 
V J U C Y -L E T  VAC ,
TH INK-----VINO COULD f
Vt B E - ?  UJOr—ANO)  
L l l t S  (N T4EVH y  

^ D O K  ...-......... l

^ p o p ! ^Y  WWkT ON 
r FJLRTW \S THE 
T V C T T w r m

_____  The first losui, ac-
cerding to a current number of Ladies Home Journal, 
ihu to Comly Rich. Th*' amount was $500. When Rich 
pocketed the money and went out to look for floor plans, 
,B f tsrials, and contractors, home ownership received a 
great impetus.

A  second building and loan organization was form- 
ad In Brooklyn in 1836. It was based on the Frankford 
idea, and included the mutual loan fund plan as well. 
■Maathly payments were $2.50 a share, and the associa- 
tieu matured its stock at $600. By 1889 New York City 
had 30 associations, Brooklyn 18, and there were 275 
IB the state.

’ Today there is a national association with resources 
and assets of nine billions. It is expected that another 
billion dollars’ worth of business will be done in the 
Mxt two year or two. As the Journal says, "home owning 
rb  still a problem, as it was in the days when Jesse 
Castor wrote in his fhinute book, ‘This association shall 
■continue until every^pmber shall have the opportunity 
• f  building or purchasing a dwelling house’.”

Home owning iy^ne of Pampa’s greatest needs. Any 
plan which will help bring this about will be advan- 
tageous. Making atoney available for home building 
shculd be the aim of many of those who have capital r -fkE ENGINE 13 TUNED 7 

GHENT ELMER? 1EU. CLfiM 
,-fO Bu n d le  f r e c k l e s  up. 

I’l l  BE m ost in  a p ie p  MM.

rC*jn OLD TOENP Iks 
HERMIT iS WAITING <0 
(SAY GOOD BYE 
TO3CKLES. MAKE IT 
■SNAPPY— AMD WE'U.GOOD MiCrtAT! 

WwXE.Pte.'-S M O 
vj^>t VAu m T 'i m Gt 
- t o  D A W  —  T G E R t  S  

Too MAUW ooT -

ASHINGT0N
LETTER fA V l l i «K lD  \ > 

(AN  HAROl.Y f - 
WAIT / J P *

Riley and uncle 
CLEM,UWW3 woo
ed That h?kxl£3 
HAS WPBCNED 
aouGH-toei^ic
A LONSPLAK'f. 
FU0HT; HAVE <0.6 
1UE LAD RILEY IS 
GOING Tt> Take 
WM HOME.

* BY RODNEY DUTCHER
:V IVs.r W ASH IN G TO N . Dec. 23. ( N E A ) .— Unless political 

‘iqdependknce wanes, as it showns no sign of doing, there
likely to be further such fusses as that made over 

w*.appointment of Frank R. McNinch of North Carolina 
-to the Federal Power Commission. The reader is in- 

T ’fttOd to come along -with your correspondent and get 
,gll tangled up in the’ intricate questions raised by this

Ypage and others of the sort. ___________1____________
’i _ ‘. „Mr. McNinch was,one o f the 1928 Hoovercrats. He 

„ '> * s  so far out of line with the Democratic party in that 
campaign that he led the fight in North Carolina against 

* the election o f the regular nominee, A1 Smith. He was 
a  jfood pdlitical friend of Senator Furnifold McLendel 
Sjinmons, who was retired to public life by the voters 
■this year because 01 ms 1928 bolt._ Also, it appears, Mr. 
,'McNinch voted for the Republican candidate for Con- 
'litekte in his district and failed to support the party’s 
.Senatorial nominee after Simmons’ primary defeat.

W ell, you can’t hang a man for that. Political in
dependence, refusal to he subservient to the party yoke. 
wi)lingness to consider the candidate and what he stands 
,#0r rather than his part> label— that’s all supposed to "be 
a praiseworthy trait in a voter.

But President Hoover had to name a Democrat to 
the bi-partisan Federal Power Commission and hfe chose 
Mr. McNinch. Presumably there were thousands of other 

•;men equally or more suited than Mr. McNinch, so the ap- 
■pointment had a political savor. And the point raised in 
‘W  Senate Interstate Commerce Committee, especially by 

Democrats, was that since Mr. McNinch had been voting 
the Republican ticket it was shabby business to unload 
him on the country as a Democrat.

Now  you see the posiition in which Mr. McNinch 
had placed himself innsofar as concerned winning an 
appointment to a big-partisan executive commission. He 

MHAihlttd to be a Democrat and the Democrats said he 
Wasn’t; failure to confirm him would mean punishment 
for his political indf^*nd.0Mce.

But one point Iratsed is, how good a Democrat— or 
Jtepablican— does a'ihjan have to be to be'properly ap
pointed to a post reserved for one Of his party? Ob
viously, Mr. Hoover Ijkps the McNinch type of Democrat 
better than jbe lik e ^ h e  insurgent type of Republicans 
found in the Sehat§, wno so often oppose him and make 

: him miserable. ^
But should Mr. Hoover have the privilege of de

ciding the point when* Democrats repudiate a Democrat?

f m r T f i W r r r t t  r r *

NEVER MlMD ABOUT ME} > 
TkiN« Of-that little snomEO 
EACH HOME - AND YOUR i 
NOTHEK AND PAD- AMD BE / 
A GOOD BOY/

jLIUHA COMET IVONS 
ftlLFY -TLAR9 FOR FRI 
ET HOME#!.

O H yViLL^m o ,

oi«ao«yw»

“Texas History Movies

l Sf^?, WHf\T 
C  Y)U DOING
im w jtB K ir f

I’VE FOUND YOU, 
TOO PASCAL, 
COHC HOKE

SI Tit 1790'S 
T* fAHILY Or 

LAflTlC

waoeAU
FRM1CC

JMH L»mTC. oi* Of M  Ran wm
fRon nohe ano joimco a British nan-

DTttR UfITft WfO Tr*£C MLCBl VOUS
Jtaw was sort beck to school
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SPREAD CHRISTMAS CH
OLD CUT GLASS

J £ 0
& /

Midnight Mass Will be Impressive 
Service at Holy Souls Church Here 
Wednesday Night; Program Planned

Program Will Be *  
Given At Hoover

Santa Will 
for Presto

rt 'ifc : •
■ A

The Feast of Christinas will be 
impressively ushered in at Holy 
Souls church by the celebration of 
Midnight Mass starting promptly at 
12 o’clock Wednesday night.

A short musical program, con
sisting of the singing of “Holy 
Night” and other Christmas hymns 
will precede the mass. During this 
program the only Illumination in, 
the church will be a mellow light

which'

Between 15 and 20 young people 
cf the First Methodist church are! 

I expected to attend a Christmas* 
proceeding" from the "curt" to" which' program at the Hoover rchoolhouae 
a. group of figures depict the birth I this evening, the program to be 
of the Savior. At the conclusion of | sponsored by the Epworth Lagae of 
the service, the church will bo the local church.

Santa Claus is scheduled 
pear when a program 
nesday evening at 7 
First Presbyterian church 
juniors, primaries, and I 
charge. The children will 
in a pageant. “A Little 
House", directed by thei!
the department, and A ____
tree will be provided, with all the 
children receiving guests.

The public is invited to l

note to modern tables.

iPfcuTHarreirrTJrl 
Christian Soldiers.

■portal guests were Mrs. O. H. 
' "  ; Who is head of the social ser

if the church, Mrs. 
■s. Oozey, Mr. and 
who remembered 

'boys and girls with lovely gifts. 
Following the service, the entire 

IRMutment attended church in a

-

; 1 , :

DATA ON  BUG  
TAKEN\ REW ARD  

NOW  OFFERED
NEW YORK, Dec. 23. (>P)-«tol- 

en: Two suitcases full of data on 
thp evolution of the cladocera, from 
alobfeed sedan in f!font of a church 

Dr. Arthur M. Banta. visiting 
experimental zoology 

university, revealed the 
_ _ by advertising a $100 

rbwaid for the return of the .mate
rial, Which constitutes the result of 
five years' research on the life and 
‘ i or the water-fly. *

suitcases were stolen Friday 
he said, when Miss Thelma 
his assistant, stopped to vls- 
* i here, en route from Prov- 
R. I., to Norrfstown, Pa., to 

the contents during the holi-

“The data.”  said Dr. Banta, 
“ tjuew some new light upon the 

t and the evolution of those 
WriCiSM. It  toe* five 

i to produce them. There is no 
1 to duplicate them in a less pe

riod oT time and nothing can be 
jfcnttishad without these data, which 
are necessary to support the con
clusions I  have reached in my re
searches."__________  ■

ITALIAN  PLANS MOVING
ON TO RIO DE JANEIRO 

KKNTTRA. French Morocco, Dec. 
23. ($*)—The fleet of Italian ae 
planes which is flying from Italy to 
Rio De Janeiro, took off in groups 
between I s a  and • a. m., today 
f<W Villa Cisneros, Rio De O n, next 

on their trip down the Frlcan 
. Weather was ideal for flying, 

getaway one of the ships 
engine trouble and was 

k*  into port. The other 
book the air, circled over 

general's palace and

MfeJjgJf 01
INVESTIGATED 

ANTONIO, Dec. 23. <AV-An 
Into the death of J. 

40, wholesale grocer of 
was instituted by (police

fell from the 
yesterday.

i affairs wcmln^ex-

are deViclOus M g  unique cdmiffin r 
tions.

These is another type of canape 
that is served on a toothpick. One 
of the most popular of these is 
made of stuffed olives and bacon. 
A  stuffed olive is wrapped in a 
partially cooked slice of bacon and 
a toothpick is thrust through it to 
hold it in place. The prepared olive 
is put into a hot oven long enough 
to crisp the bacon. They must be 
served immediately. Many othea 
piqualnt combinations can be 
worked out by the cook who takes 
stock of her seasonlpgs and condi
ments.

Police Gongs 
Are Rung; Wife 

Of Cop Blamed
DETROIT, Dec. 23. (/P)—Things 

were pretty slow around the home 
of Patrolman ArthurQuist.what with 
the officer out patrolling his beat, 
and Mrs. Qutst entertaining Pearl 
Vater, who craved action.

“What we ought to do,” said Miss 
Vater, “ is go places and ring door
bells.” • .

So Just as a prank, (hey took Pa
trolman Quist's spare patrol box 
key, and set out to ring—not door
bells, but patrol box ’phones.

Police operators were kept busy 
lor two hours, answering calls from 
all over Davison precinct. Invar
iably they received the reply “Mer
ry Christmas,”  with a feminine gig
gle.

fina lly  a picked detail ovor 
hauled Mrc. Quisl and Miss Vater, 
and brought them to the station, 
under arrest, and very indignant 
because the police couldn't take a 
joke. The inspector in charge said 
he would question them today in an 
effort to settle the matter amicably.

Florida Offers
Hoi Christmas

CHRISTMAS, Fla., fcec 23, (AV- 
Note to Banta Claus! Leave off 
the heavy wraps, this Christmas 
win be warm. Better bring a bath
ing suit, or something else suitable 
to tropical temperatures

And Mr. Santa Claus—when fill
ing up that pack of yours remem
ber Christmas is way down here in 
Florida. And you might tell the 
kiddies who are looking for Christ
mas they'll find It about 20 miles 
east at Orlando on a highway lead
ing to the Atlantic ocean. >
. F  st i idbji. i ‘........

•Eugenia— xurpny 
married yesterday at the home of 
the bride, according to word re
ceived here today.

Miss Turpin is a graduate of Den
ton high school and North Texas 
State college. She taught school in 
Gainesville for a number of years.

Mr. and Mrs. Walthall left imme
diately for San Antonio to spend the 
holidays with Mr. Walthall’s moth
er and expect to spend several 
weeks in California before returning^ 
to Austin, where they , will make' 
their home.

Christmas In 
Kentucky Blotted 

Out of Existence
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d Trees Laden With 
Baptist Boys and Girls

T h r e e  beautifully decorated 
Christmas trees were laden with 
gifts for junior boys and girls of 
the First Baptist church when more 
than 15>0 persons gathered at the 
church for a Christmas entertain
ment on Monday evening. The 
children exchanged gifts, and a bag 
cf candy and fruit also was given 
each boy and girl by the jolly old 
Santa Claus.

Dr. C. H. Schulkey opened the 
pregram with prayer and the Rev. 
C. E. Lancaster, pastor, followed 
with a beautiful Christmas story, 
holding each child spellbound.

Other numbers included a song

flooded with light and the celebrant 
of the mass, the Rev Joseph Won- 
derly will enter sanctuary.

The Choir* will Immediately start 
the simple, dignified strains of the 
“Missa Brevis.” For the offertory, 
the hymn, “Adeste Fidelia'' will be 
heard. At the communion the choir 
will sing “No Room for the King.” 
Practically every member of the 
congregation will receive commu
nion. The services will be closed 
with the singing of other Christ
mas carols.

The public Is cordially Invited to 
participate In the services.

“ Hells Heroes”
Next at State

With Steve Oats as leader, the 
following discussions are to'be giv
en: "What Christmas Meant on 
Earth”. Mr. Oats: "What Christmas 
Meant in Heaven” . John Shannon: 
selection by quartet composed of 
Lecn Cook, Walter i Hardin, Russell 
Kennedy, and Monroe Tate.

Here From Kansas 
Miss Nellie Warren of Olathe, 

Kans., is spending the Christmas 
holidays in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. E. Finley and family. Miss 
Warren is a teacher in the state 
echoed for the deaf.

by the juniors, a reading by Kath
erine Snell, a violin selection, “Si
lent Night," by Julia Blanche Bak
er, accompanied at the piano by 
Willie Reece Taylor, a reading by 
Helen Durham, a piano selection by 
Katherine Barrett, and a reading 
by1 little Miss McConnell.

Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock 
there was a Christmas program for 
the primary department in the pri
mary room, at the chuch, and on 
Sunday morning the beginners fea
tured a special Christmas program. 
On each occasion the children re
ceived gifts from the school.

Novelist Attacked 
In Gotham Park

Barlow orchestra at 9:30

WafcUd 
i. from

McCartey

LOUISA, Ky., Dec. 23. (/P)—There 
is a Christmas in Kentucky no 
longer, by order of the United 
States Postoffice Department.

Indiana has a town named Santa 
Claus, and Kentucky has a commun
ity named Christmas, located about 
12 miles from here.

Last July, when It was so hot 
that no one was thinking of Christ
mas, postal authorities decided to 
dispensew ith the postoffice at 
Christmas, Ky., and ever since it 
has been served by a rural carrier 
from Louisa.

Christmas has its place on the 
map of Kentucky, but no longer Is 
It listed in postal guides or official
ly recognized by the United States 
government. It  is an unincorpor
ated community of less than 100 
inhabitant*

So there is no chance that 
Christmas, Ky., in the near future 
w ill receive as much mail in its own 
right as does the postoffice at 
Santa Claur, Ind , which is annual
ly swamped by letters from children 
who write to their patron saint.

NATIVES ON RAMPAGE
RANGOON, Burma, Dec. 23. </*>)— 

Two village headmen and a forest 
ranger were reported killed today 
when 200 natives attacked two vil
lages a few miles east of Tharra- 
waddy. but the cause of the dis
turbance was not ascertained.

News-Post Ada get resells.
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Christmas Tree 
Tops Elevator at 
Galveston Wharf

GALVESTON, Dec. 23. W)—For 
the first time since 1864, an illum
inated Christmas tree is giving 
cheer, as well as serving as a bea
con ■ light for ships sailing at a dis
tance of 35 miles out from the port 
of Galveston.

At a height of 250 feet above 
ground, a mammoth evergreen has 
been placed on top of a grain ele
vator of the Galveston* Wharf com
pany which fronts the channel. 
Electrically illuminated with Yule- 
tide trimmings, the tree stands 40 
feet high. Seven men and 30 hours 
of maneuvering were required to 
get the tree in place.

It was during Christmas, 1853, 
upon completion of the. city’s first 
grain bin, a crude wooden struc
ture, that a tree was placed on the 
roof. The custom was repeated in 
honor of completion of the new port 
elevator, representing an investment 
of $3,000,000.

V. S. Keahey has as his guest for 
tile holidays his daughter from Mc
Kinney.

Drees up your hair and improve 
your appearance for the Holi
days.

PERMANENT WAVES

MSI In 193$

“The Old ReUnbln”
GEORGETTE  
Beauty Shoppe

_____ * * * *  m *■" ....... ..

NEW YORK, Dec. 23. m  — At
tacked as he walked through Cen
tral park last night, Konrad Ber- 
covlci, novelist, expressed the opin
ion today that he was the victim of 
Rumanian monarchists who resent
ed his political views.

Bercovici was set upon by two 
men and severely beaten. He fought 
back and his assailants bolted when in the extreme 
a crowd began to cellect. .  His in
juries consisted chiefly of bruises.

The men first asked him his 
name, Berccvici said, and then 
pummeled him.

“I  am a Rumanian myself,” he 
said, “and I  knew at once that they 
were compatriots.”

In the afternoon, the novelist had 
spoken before the American Jew
ish congress, repeating his opposi
tion to King Carol and the present 
form of Rumanian government. He 
has taken the stand in recent mag
azine articles that Rumania never 
would prosper as a monarchy and 
must become a republic.

Mrs. J. E. Murfee 
Home After Fall 

Spent in Houston
Mrs. J. E. Murfee and daughter, 

Jeanne, returned Sunday from 
Houston, where they1 spent the fall 
months, and Jeanne was a pupil in 
the Poe school.

CHILDREN BURNED
SANTA PAULA, Calif., Dec. 22. 

(A5)—Leaving a lighted lamp to cheer 
their two small children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Medina last night went 
across the street to visit friends.

They returned to find their home 
afaire and their children, Lala. 4, 
and Aurelia, 2, burned to death.

Firemen believed explosion of the 
lamp caused the fir?._______

News-Post Classified Ada get re
sults.
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M AYE  COOK

Hell’s Heroes,” Universal's great 
human drama based on Peter B. 
Kyne’s famous story, "Three God
fathers,” is coming to the State 
theatre on Wednesday. It  is all- 
talklng and has a remarkable cast 
which includes Charles Bickford, 
Raymond Hatton surd Fred Kohler 
in the roles of the "Three Godfath
ers” of Mr. Kyne’s story.

Six weeks in desert country in the 
height of summer was the portion of 
the Universal company filming 
“HeU’s Heroes.” Universal date 
mined that the scenes shown sHbuld 
be those actually described in the 
story.

This meant taking the entire com
pany into the Mojave desert in the 
heart of summer. For six weeks the 
camera followed the actors through 
a land of Intense desolation, of sun 
glare on wastes of rock, sand, cac
tus and twisted Joshua tnees.

For the most part the thermom
eter stood at more than 120 degrees. 
The “Three Godfathers" probably 
suffered most. The roles of Charles 
Bickford, Raymond Hatton and 
Fred Kohler called for them to let 
their beards grow, and to wear dirty, 
tattered clothes. When they finally 
came out of the desert, a trio of 
scarecrows would have looked re
spectable in comparison

The scenic background of the 
picture is vivid and awe-inspiring 

In addition to the 
striking desert shots, there are in- 
ttnsely interesting scens of the fa
mous “ghost city” of Bodie, Calif., 
once a great mining town, now in
habited by only a handful of old- 
timers hoping against hope for 
“boom times” to come again.

Christmas Eve

W ed

N*
D A N C E

A cl! 
50

9 to 3

Club
Plem

Silver

Crrtneyi HSne Guests 
Mr. and Mrs E. F. Gilman 

Laramie, Wyo., are spending 
week with Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
ney.
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Gift Problem

!
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IttH

ODEN MUSIC SHOPPE
“Service After The Sale”

Liquor Sales 
Growing Less

VICTORIA, B. C., Dec. 23. (/P)— 
Because liquor sales under govern
ment control are falling off, the li
quor board of British Columbia is 
considering closing some of its 
small stores in outlying districts.

Officials of the board said liquor 
sales declined 15 per cent in Oc
tober, 22 per cent in November and 
indications were that the decrease 
this month will be 30 per cent.

“These facts ate indicative of the 
general contraction of the business," 
a memorandum from the 1 iquor 
board said. “The question of clos
ing out some of the smaller outly
ing centers is under consideration."

ELDERLY MASON DIES 
GUTHRIE, Okla , Dec. 23. </P) — 

Mose Anderson, 84, secretary of the 
Oklahoma Masonic Grand Lodge 
for the last 22 years, died at his 
home here today, following a stroke 
of apoplexy.
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i Robbers In 
•klahoma Sought

But that mifht happen, even though it won’t. There are 
good men who are political mavericks. Senator Hawes 
of Missouri says that if Hoover, can name “ independent 
Democrats" as-Democrats to the power consifcission he 
could also name three regular Republicans and two “ In
dependent Republicans" and still comply with the law.

In this case Mr. McNinch himself said he i£4s a 
Democrat, although of the independent type. But of 
course I f  a  nominee himself is permitted to decide wheth
er he is a Democrat or Republican, he might insist that 
he was one or the other and spend his life voting ie r  
the other party's candidates.

On the other hand, isn’t it perfectly human I 
president to want to reward the more helpful bolter#?

All of which seems to present some fine material for 
an argument during what might otherwise be a quiet 
evening at home. * «  •

(be each ter. J. W. Ptotmtt. and re
leased him near Ei nano, weretfht 
object of a March ores.western Ok
lahoma today.

fleratt, unharmed, came to the 
police station here late last night 
after "hopping" a ride from near 
El Reno. It  Was the first word of

day, in which approximately $9,600
was taken.

Pieratt was driven over South
western Oklahoma several hours be
fore being released, he said. All the

A Matter of Interjiretation

(M GONNA 
PlAY THIS

undredth Anniversary of Building
and Loan Associations Notable Event

/MLLADBuilding and loan organizations date back to Jan. 
4  M B  when at Frankfort!, Penn., a little group formed 
the Oxford Provident Building association. In other 
werda, the plan is toon to celebrate its hundreth aani- 
mgNtry. In bis lifetime, its agencies have seen $9,000,- 
000,000 agent for small homes in America.

The president of the first building association was 
(Mac Whitelock, manufacturer of spinning wheels and 
.snairs, as well as a lumber dealer. The first loan, ac- 
carding to a current number of Ladies Home Journal, 
was to Comly Rich. Th« amount was $500. When Rich 
pocketed the money and went out to look for floor plans, 
materials, and contractors, home ownership received a  
great impetus.

A  second building and loan organization was form
ed in Brooklyn in 1836. It was based on the Frank ford 
M u , and included the mutual loan fund plan as well. 
Monthly payments were $2.50 a share, and the associa
tion matured its stock at $600. By 1889 New York City 
had 30 associations, Brooklyn 18, and there were 275

’ Today there it o 'national association with resources 
an d assets of nine billions. It is expected that another 
BiHm dollars’ worth of business will be done in the 
next two year or two. As the Journal says, “home owning 
is still a problem, as it was in the days when Jesse 
Castor wrote in his Minute book, ‘This association shall 
-continue until every^^ypmber shall have the opportunity 
of builditig or purchasing a dwelling house’."

Home owning ia*ne o* Pampa’s greatest needs. Any 
plan which will help bring this about will be advan
tageous. Making mneey available for home building OUT OUR WAY

GOOD KliCrtAT!
M O

use. \4uwftMGr 
-tbOA^f — TvAERfcS 
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JASHINGTON
LETTER OPpfljHBIRV

EO 1UATHSCKIE3 
IMS WPBOVED 
BOUGH* TO B K r.
A UONOPlANr, 
FltOBT, WAVE ICJS

TkE lad  Riley is
3D1NG TO TAKE 
HIM H O M E,

BY RODNEY DUTCHER
W ASH IN G TO N , Dec. 23. (N E A ) .— Unless political 

independence wanes, as it showns no sign of doing, there 
are. likely to be further such fusses as that made over 
’the appointment of Frank R. McNinch of North Carolina 
'to the Federal Power Commission. The reader is in
vited to come along jvit h your correspondent and get 
,gll tangled up in the* intricate questions raised by this
■ M a -u id  others of the sort. ---- -------------- — 1-------------------

__JMr. McNinch was,one of the 1928 Hoovercrats. He
was so far but of line with the Democratic party in that 
oajnpaign that- he led the fight in North Carolina against 
the election o f the regular nominee, A1 Smith. He was 
a Roo'd political friend of Senator Furnifold McLendel 
Simmons, who was retired to public life by the voters 
H»is year because of nls 1928 bolt._ Also, it appears, Mr. 

•McNinch voted for the Republican candidate for Con- 
iress in his district and failed to support the party’s 

.senatorial nominee after Simmons’ primary defeat.
'tyell, you can’t hang a man for that. Political in

dependence, refusal to he subservient to the party yoke, 
willingness to consider the candidate and what he stands 
for rather than his party label— that’s all supposed to he 
a praiseworthy trait in a voter.

But President Hoover had to name a Democrat to 
the bi-partisan Federal Power (Commission and hfe chose 
Mr. McNinch. Presumably there were thousands of other 
mqn equally or more suited than Mr. McNinch, so the ap
pointment had a political savor. And the point raised in 
the Senate Intarstate Commerce Committee, especially by 
Democrats, was that since Mr. McNinch had been voting 
the Republican ticket it was shabby business to unload 
him on the country as a Democrat.

Now you see the posiition in which Mr. McNinch 
had placed himself innRofar as concerned winning an 
appointment to a big-partisan .executive commission. He 
claimed to be a Democrat and the Democrats said he 
wasn’t; failure to coWflrm him would mean punishment 

““ TndencV. •
led is, how good a Democrat— or 
in have to be to be' properly ap- 
rved for one Of his party? Ob- 
;es the McNinch type of Democrat 
be insurgent type of Republicans 
no so oftei

TTfrTrrrrtt r ff* .
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n oppose him and make

But should M^^Hoover have the privilege of de
ciding the point -when*Democrats repudiate a Democrat?

| Certainly he ha» thtosprerogative of personal choice; he 
doean’t have to pklueut his bitterest foe in the enemy 
camp. But should anyone object if he picks out his beBt 

1 flriends, who were even willing to desert their party and 
i * U * p * ig n  for him?*-With such appointments, is a coip- 

SM-sion stiH bi-pmrtS4ftt in character? Coolidge was ac- 
S cused of packing' (fbmmissions with Republicans and 
j Democrats favorable to his conservative economic point 

Of view, but of cougpp. there were no Coolidgecrats to

. Obviously, Hoower would be wild if Democrats and 
progresses in the Senate combined and refused to con
firm any appointments except of insurgent Republicans.

JCifi imtto. one or we w rt  ram may
raon now amd jomto a British mam-

O'WMi caevaiantrAiDCR t l m *  am  B t e  M«Cfctvous bore

p n
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STUDENTS HELP TO SPREAD CHRISTMAS C
ihodist Group Gather In Home H  
/if Miss Whitelcy to Make Presents 
| And Pack Baskets for Poor Family

returning 
Christmas holidays as well 

er members of the Busy Wires 
. y school class, First Methodist 
>, gathered in the home of 

.teacher, Miss Bernice White 
West Buckler, Monday evening 
.pare a host of lovely gifts for 
dy family seven In Pam pa 

packed two baskets of 
. Individual Sifts, and one 

clothing. They made candy, 
dolls, made cradles, and 

I two doll quilts. All gifts were
lyy wrapped in tissue paper and 

with Christmas sealsH

% Mid e 
a  short

jP S B f «

was enjoyed during the 
" loach homecoming girl 

talk on her particular 
urged the high school 

U in  the group to attend that 
ution next year. Miss Audrey 
was declared the best speaker, 

joeo attending were Miss Evelyn 
herman, M in  Muliinax,
Violet Schafer, Miss Esther 

Miss Audrey Noel. Miss Ruth 
Florence Baer, 

Allee Roberts. Mias Kath- 
Roberts, Miss Faye Wtaget, 

Lane, Miss Mary Yo- 
Byrd Whiteley, and the

o f Christ

Christian 
. s v e r  the 

i Methodist 
Sunday school

spirit 
department 
during the 

Sunday

N

sing when the teachers and 
“  i of this department portrayed 

of Jesus.
under the 

Helen 
i. With 
pagent

was 
rqstlc 
Wood 

, “The 
as she 

appeared in 
shepherds 
Ted Har- 
Hunkaptl- 

Shelton: 
t of Pro- 

Crocker; spirit of love, 
spirit of missions. Ruby 

spirit of civilisation, Lillian 
bearer, Pauline Stewart, 

the representatives of 
classes as follows:

S Shelton’s ciaae, Daughters of 
■ Mary Murphy; Mrs. Wood's 

of Ruth, Julia Car- 
Beck's class, Willing 

J. Plank; Miss Latimer's 
Chum. Ellen Horn; Miss 

i’s class. Light House, Ethel 
Mrs. Tom Brabham's class. 
Velina Turner; Mrs. C. T. 

's class, Aviators, Thom- 
; Mr. Hargrove's class 
Paul Harrell; Mr. OU- 
Christlan Soldiers, Ted

were Mrs. O. H. 
Is head of the social ser- 

of the church, Mrs. 
Mrs. Oozey, Mr. and 

Gordon, who remembered 
and girls with lovely gifts.

NEWEST TABLES MUST HAVE OLD CUT GLASS

BY SISTER MART 
NBA Service Writer

One of the •‘smartest" ways to 
begin a dinner or luncheon is' with 
a canape This Is much like the 
French hors d'oeuvre In that It al
ways is highly seasoned and serves 
to whft the appetite.*’

The literal meaning of canape is l 
sofa, but the culinary interpreta
tion implies a smalt piece o f toast 
upon which savories are served.

In addition to their distinctive 
seasonings, thfRe little appetizers 
must be alluringly colorful to In
trigue the eye. Many hostesses like 
to serve them in the living room 
Just before dinner. I f  they are 
served as finger foods, as they 
usually are, great care must be 
taken in their making that they are 
not greasy or otherwise difficult to 
eat.

When they .arc served as the first 
course at the tabic, each canape is 
placed on a doily on a small plate, 
which In turn to placed on the 
service plate. These canapes are 
eaten, with a small fork and can be 
made a bit larger than the finger 
variety. '

A  Bread Foundation
The foundation always is thin 

slices of bread, toasted or sauted 
In butter. White, brown, rye or 
whole breUd can be used. It  can be 
cut In fancy shapes or short narrow 
strips and the Savory may be hot or 
cold.

Neatness and daintiness in ap
pearance, smallness in' sise and a 
decided piquancy* In flavor are es
sential when ma|ting any type of 
canape. The simplest to made by 
spreading the toast with a savory 
butter. The butter to creamed and 
mixed with an equal amount of any
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Midnight Mass Will be Impressive 
Service at Holy Souls Church Here 
Wednesday Night; Program Planned

DAILY MENU
BREAKFAST — Grapefruit 

Juice, c< al, cream, fried corn- 
meal mush, sirup, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON—V e g d t a b 1 e 
chowder, rye.bread and cheese 
sandwiches, apple compote, milk, 
tea.

DINNER — Baked halibut, 
shoestring potatoes. mashed 
turnips, shredded celery, carrot 
and pepper salad, pineapple cot
tage pudding, milk, coffee.

highly* seasoned material such as 
anchovy, sardines, crab meat, cher
vil, bloater, herring, horse-radish, 
cheese, mayonnaise or mustard.

More elaborate ones are made 
with combinations of materials. 
Caviar to, .of course, the first choice 
for the perfect canape, but there 
are many other delicious tld-blts to 
serve in its place. Anchovy paste 
creamed with softened cream 
cheese, smoked salmon combined 
with minced chutney sauce—these 
arc delicious and unique combina
tions.

These is another type of canape 
that is served on a toothpick. One 
of the most popular of these is 
made of stuffed olives and bacon. 
A stuffed olive is wrapped in a 
partially cooked slice of bacon and 
a toothpick is thrust through It to

the servioe, the entire hold it in place. The prepared olive

.S’.,

I  '

ent attended church In a

DATA O N  B U G  
TAKEN\ R E W A R D  

i f #  N O W  O F F E R E Dj; ' ________
' NEW YORK, Dec. M. </P)—Stol
en: Two suitcases full of data on 
Hie evolution of the cladocera, from 
a.locked sedan in float of a church | 

- Arthur M. Banta. visiting 
of experimental zoology 

rown university, revealed the 
today by advertising a $1 

d for the return of the mate
rial, Which constitutes the result of I 
Itre years' research on the life and 

of the water-fly. * 
suitcases were stolen Friday! 
he said, when Miss Thelmr. 
his assistant, stopped to vls- 
1s here, en route from Prov- 
R. I., to Norristown, Pa , to 

the contents during the holi-

is put into a hot oven long enough 
to crisp the bacon. They must be 
served Immediately. Many othea 
piquaint combinations can be 
worked out by the cook who takes 
stock of her seasonings and condi
ments. __________

Police Gongs 
Are Rung; Wife 

Of Cop Blamed

-By MARGERY TAYLOR 
Interior Decoration Editor, McCall’s' 

Magazine. Written for 
Pampa Daily News.

It  may not be Einstein's fault, but 
the latest trick of time is the bring
ing back of cut glass.

Nowadays, in order to be ahead 
of the style, we have to go up Into 
the attic. So. time and place being 
relative anyway, we become futur
istic by drinking out of "milk 
glass."

Since cut glass has left the com
pany of the olive fork as ai wedding 
present Joke, the new reproductions 
of the old Waterford glass In those 
Intricate geometrical designs, seem 
somehow right for our modem 
tables. . "

With Waterford goblets, the old 
glass candlesticks decorated with 
glass prisms are naturally appro
priate, although it is true that they 
have never really left us-

The “hobnail" type of pressed 
glass to also ret timing to tables 
which weren’t even dreamed of in 
the days when the famous Sand
wich factories were producing it. It 
isl particularly pleasant to see them 
again in the knob-studded rose 
bowls, water pitchers and straight 
vases.

Those who believe that originals 
are somehow aacred may perhaps 
not be content without one ol the 
lew pieces of the pressed lace trac
ery patterns of the Old Sandwich 
factory, such as the trumpet or cor
nucopia. But those who Judge values 
with their eyes more than with their 
purpses will be perfectly happy with 
the modest-priced reproductions.

It  would be difficult to find more 
dejUghtful dessert dishes than the 
ribbon edged opal glass plates, of 
the same era as the pressed, set off 
with tinted linens.

H R  Walthall Is 
Married Today

AUSTIN, Dec. 23. (P) — R. B. 
Walthall, former member of the 
State Board of Control, and Miss 
Eugenia Turpin, of Denton, were 
married yesterday at the home of 
the bride, according to word re
ceived here today.

Miss Turpin Is a graduate of Den
ton high school and North Texas 
State college. 8he taught school in 
Gainesville for a number of years.

Mr. and Mrs. Walthall left Imme
diately for San Antonio to spend the 
holidays with Mi-. Walthall's moth
er and expect to spend several 
weeks in California before returning, 
to Austin, where they will make' 
their home.

Christmas In 
Kentucky Blotted 

Out of Existence

Reproductions of old* glass give the right note to modern tables.

Three Decorated Trees Laden With 
Gifts For Baptist Boys and Girls

Today’s Radio
<*>

By C. E. BUTTERFIELD
Associated Press Radio Editor.
NEW YORK, Dec. 23. (A*) — The 

Far Eart to to greet America by ra
dio on Christmas morning.

Shanghai, Manila, Tokyo and 
Honolulu are toi Join In the most 
ambitious short wave broadcast yet 
attempted from across the Pacific. 
The program, to consist of native 
music, will last 40 minutes. : Tkii- 
mUnite pickups will be made in each 
city, starting in the order 
at 10:20 (E. S. T.) and oontlni 
until 11 over the combined WEAF- 
WJZ chains.

The success of the rebi 
will depend upon reception 
ttons. The pickup station will be 
at Point Reyes, Calif., with San 
Francisco as the connecting point 
for the network.

broadcast 
in condi-

Another Christmas Day feature is 
to be broadcast of organ must# and j 
carols from the home of George 
Eastman in Rochester. N. Y., by 
WABC and chain, from 3:30 to 4 
p. m. (E.S.T.). Harold Gleason will 
be at the console of the organ.

eld

r  *

data,” said Dr. Banta^l 
some new light upon the 

and the evolution of those 
It  took five 

to produce them. There is no 
to duplicate them In a less pe- 
of time and nothing can be 

tobad without thlfce data, which 
necessary to support the con-1 
ons I  have reached in my re-

rnUOAN PLANS MOVING
ON TO BIO DE JANEIRO 

jKENITHA, French Morocco, Dec. 
H . <A*i—The fleet of Italian sea- 

Ms which to flying from Italy to 
i Da Janeiro, took off In groups 

_ n th  8 a. m. and • a. in., today 
for Villa Cisneros, Rio Da Oro, next 

oil their trip down the Frtcan 
, Weather was ideal for flying 

getaway one of the ships 
engine trouble and was 

into port. The other 
t the air, circled over 

tt general's palace and 
Sdtlth with an escort of 
BtUKary* planes.

ITH  INVESTIGATED 
BAN ANTONIO, Dec. 23. (A*)—An 

H f i g  Into the death of J. 
40, wholesale grocer of 

was Instituted by I police

fell from the fifth  floor 
yvaterday. Friends 
affairs were In ex- 
and they knew of

DETROIT, I^ec. 23. (/P>—Things 
were pretty slow around the home 
of Patrolman ArthUrQuist.what with 
the officer out patrolling his beat, 
and Mrs. Qulst entertaining Pearl 
Vater, who craved action.

"What we ought to do," said Miss 
Vater, "to go places and ring door
bells "

So just as a prank, they took Pa
trolman Qutot's spare patrol box 
key. and set out to ring—not door
bells, but patrol box 'phones

Police operators were kept busy 
for two hours, answering calls from 
all over Davison precinct. Invar
iably they received the reply “Mer
ry Christmas,”  with a feminine gig- 
gle.

Finally a picked detail over
hauled Mrs. Quist and Miss Vater, 
and brought them to the station, 
under arrest, and very indignant 
because the police couldn’t take a 
joke. The Inspector In charge mid 
be would question them today in an 
effort to settle the matter amicably.

Florida Offers
Hot Christmas

CHRISTMAS, Fla., fcec. 23, (AV- 
Note to Santa Claus! Leave off 
the heavy wraps, this Christmas 
will be warm. Better bring a bath
ing suit, or something else suitable 
to tropical temperatures.

And Mr. Santa Claus—when fill
ing up that pack of yours remem
ber Christmas to way down here in 
Florida. And you might tell the 
ktddtos who are looking for Chrtot-

they’ll
east of Orlando on 
lng to the Atlantic

it about 20 miles 
on a highway lead-

>  . ■'

WaUtad and EU McCariey
------ from Southern Meth-

■  tp spend

LOUISA, Ky., Dec. 23. (JP)—There 
to a Christmas in Kentucky no 
longer, by order of the United 
8tates Postoffice Department.

Indiana has a town named Santa 
Claus, and Kentucky has a commun
ity named Christmas, located about 
12 miles from here.

Last July, when it was so hot 
that no one was thinking of Christ
mas, postal authorities decided to 
dispense; with the postoffice at 
Christmas, Ky., and ever since it 
has been served by a rural carrier 
from Louisa.

Chrtotmas has its place on the 
map of Kentucky, but, no longer is 
it listed in postal guides or official
ly recognized by the United States 
government. It  is an unincorpor
ated community of less than 100 
inhabitants.

So there Is no chance that 
Christmas, Ky., in the near future 
will receive as much mail in ite own 
right as does the postoffice at 
Santa Claus, Ind., which is annual
ly swamped by letters from children 
who write to their patron saint.

NATIVES ON RAMPAGE
RANGOON, Burma, Dec. 23. (A*)— 

Two village headmen and a forest 
ranger were reported killed today 
when 200 natives attacked two vil
lages a few miles east of Tharra- 
waddy, but the cause of the dis
turbance was not ascertained.

News-Poet Ads get results.

Audra and June
TORS

Fran-

TMAS

Ware 75c

Try these on your radio tonight: 
"A Christmas Carol” with Arthur 

Allen as "Scrooge” via WEAF and 
eastern network at 7:30 (E.S.T.).

Julia Sanderson and Frank Crum- 
mit on the WABC chain at 8.

Brad Browne and Al. Llewlyn and 
Freddie Rich’s orchestra In the 
musical dinner, WABC hookup at 
8:45. I

Opening of the Musical Magazine 
or. WEAF and stations at 9.

The Mendelssohn Glee club sing
ing with the Happy Bakers on the 
WEAF coast to coast setup at 9:30.

Christmas music by the Howard 
Barlow orchestra at 9:30 on WABC 
and stations.

A salute to San Francisco at 10
ever the WJZ coast to coast hook
up. __________

Christmas Tree 
Tops Elevator at 
Galveston Wharf

GALVESTON, Dec. 23. (7P>—For 
the first time since 1854, an illum
inated Christmas tree is giving 
cheer, as well as serving as a bea
con light for ships sailing at a dis
tance of 35 miles out irom the port 
of Galveston.

At a height of 250 feet above 
ground, a mammoth evergreen has 
been placed on top of a grain ele
vator of the Galvestor/ Wharf com
pany which fronts the channel. 
Electrically illuminated with Yule- 
tide trimmings, the tree stands 40 
feet high. Seven men and 3d hours 
of maneuvering were required to 
get the tree in place.

It was during Christmas. 1853, 
upon completion of the city's first 
grain bin, a crude wooden struc
ture, that a tree was placed on the 
roof. The custom was repeated in 
honor of Completion of the new port 
elevator, representing an investment 
of *3,000.000.

V. S. Keahey has as his guest for 
the holidays his daughter from Mc
Kinney.

T h r e e  beautifully decorated 
Christmas trees were laden with 
gifts for junior boys and girls of 
the First Baptist church when more 
than 150 persons gathered at the 
church for a Christmas entertain
ment on Monday evening. The 
children exchanged gifts, and a bag 
of candy and fruit also was given 
each boy and girl by the Jolly old 
Santa Claus.

Dr. C. H. Schulkey opened the 
pregram with prayer and the Rev. 
C. E. Lancaster, pastor, followed 
with a beautiful Christmas story, 
holding each child spellbound.

Other numbers included a song 
by the juniors, a reading by Kath
erine Snell, a violin selection, “Si
lent Night," by Julia Blanche Bak
er, accompanied at the piano by 
Willie Reece Taylor, a reading by 
Helen Durham, a piano selection by 
Katherine Barrett, and a reading 
by little Miss McConnell.

Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock 
there was a Christmas program for 
the primary department in the pri
mary room, at the chuch, and on 
Sunday morning the beginners fea
tured a special Christmas program. 
On each occasion the children re
ceived gifts from the school.

Novelist Attacked 
In Gtftham Park

Dress up your hair and Improve 
your appearance for the Holi
days.

PERMANENT W AVES

AND UF
1431

“The Old Reliable”
GEORGETTE  
Beauty Shoppe

Phone H I

NEW YORK. Dec. 23. <A»> — At
tacked as he walked through Cen
tral park last night, Konrad Ber- 
covlci, novelist, expressed the opin
ion today that he was the victim of 
Rumanian monarchists who resent
ed his political views.

Bercovici was set upon by two 
men and severely beaten. He fought 
back and his assailants bolted when 
a crowd began to cellect. . His in
juries consisted chiefly of bruises.

The men firet asked him his 
name, Bercovici said, and then 
pummeled him.

“ I am a Rumanian myself," he 
said, “and I knew at once that they 
were compatriots."

In the afternoon, the novelist had 
spoken before the American Jew
ish congress, repeating his opposi
tion to King Carol and the present 
form of Rumanian government. He 
has taken the stand in recent mag
azine articles that Rumania never 
v.-ould prosper as a monarchy and 
must become a republic.

Mrs. J. E. Murfee 
Home After Fall 

Spent in Houston
Mrs. J. E. Murfee and daughter, 

Jeanne, returned Sunday from 
Houston, where they spent the fall 
months, and Jeanne was a pupil in 
the Poe school.

CHILDREN BURNED
SANTA PAULA, Calif., Dec. 22. 

(A*)—Leaving a lighted lamp to cheer 
their two small children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Medina last night went 
across the street to visit friends.

They returned to find their home 
afairc and their children, Lala, 4 
and Aurelia. 2, burned to death.

Firemen believed explosion of the 
lamp caused the fire._______

News-Post Classified Adi get re
sults.

The Feast of Chrtotmas will be 
impressively ushered in at Holy 
Souls church by the celebration of 
Midnight Mass starting promptly at 
13 o’clock Wednesday night.

A short musical program, con
sisting of the singing of "Holy 
Night” and other Christmas hymns 

ill precede the mass. During this 
program the only Illumination in 
the church will be a mallow light 
proceeding from the curb in which 
a. group of figures depict the birth 
of the Savior. At the conclusion of 
the service, the church will be 
flooded with light and the celebrant 
of the mass, the Rev Joseph Won- 
derly will enter sanctuary.

The Choir* will immediately start 
the simple, dignified strains of the 
‘Mtosa Brevis.” For the offertory, 
the hymn, “Adeste Fldells” will be 
heard. At the communion the choir 
will sing "No Room for the King.” 
Practically every member of the 
congregation will receive commu
nion. The services will be closed 
with the singing of other Christ
mas carols.

The public Is cordially Invited to 
participate In the services.

“Hells Heroes”
Next at State

‘Hell’s Heroes,” Universal’s great 
human drama based on Peter B. 
Kyne’s famous story, “Three God
fathers," is coming to the State 
theatre on Wednesday. I t  is all- 
talking and has a remarkable cast 
which includes Charles Bickford, 
Raymond Hatton and Fred Kohler 
In the roles of the “Three Godfath
ers” of Mr. Kyne's story.

Six weeks in desert country In the 
height of summer was the portion of 
the Universal company filming 
“Hells Heroes." Universal deter
mined that the scenes shown should 
be these actually described In the 
story.

This meant taking the entire com
pany into the Mojave desert in the 
heart of si'nuner. For six weeks the 
camera followed the actors through 
a land of Intense desolation, of sun 
glare on wastes of rock, sand, cac
tus and twisted Joshua trees.

For the most part the thermom
eter stood at more than 120 degrees. 
The “Three Godfathers" probably 
suffered most. The roles of Charles 
Bickford. Raymond Hatton and 
Fred Kohler called for them to let 
their beards grow, and to wear dirty, 
tattered clothes. When they finally 
came out of the desert, a trio of 
scarecrows would have looked re
spectable in comparison

The scenic background of the 
picture is vivid and awe-inspiring 
In the extreme. In addition to the 
striking desert shots, there are in- 
ttnsely Interesting scens of the fa
mous “ghost city" of Bodie, Calif., 
once a great mining town, now in
habited by only a handful of old- 
timers hoping against hope for 
“boom times” to come again.

Liquor Sales 
Growing Less

VICTORIA, B. C., Dec. 23. </P)— 
Because liquor sales under govern
ment control are falling off, the li
quor board of British Columbia is 
considering closing some of its 
small stores in outlying districts.

Officials of tha board said liquor 
sales declined 15 per cent in Oc
tober, 22 per cent in November and 
indications were that the decrease 
this month will be 30 per cent.

“These facts ace indicative of the 
general contraction of the business," 
a memorandum from the 1 iquor 
board said. "The question of clos
ing out son* of the smaller outly
ing centers is under consideration."

Program Will Be 
Given At Hoover

Santa Will 
for Pr<

Between 15 and 20 young people 
cf the First Methodist church are! 

I expected to attend a Christmas( 
I program at the Hoover, rchoolhouae 
this evening, the program' to be 
sponsored by the Epworth Lague of 
the loud church.

With Steve Oats aa leader, the 
following discussions are to be giv
en: “What Christmas Meant on 
Earth” , Sir. Oats; “What Christmas 
Meant In Heaven” . John Shannon- 
selection by quartet compeeed of 
Lecn Cook, Walter i Hardin, Russell 
Kennedy, and Monroe Tate.

Here From Kansas 
Miss Nellie Warren of Olathe, 

Kans., is spending the Christmas 
holidays in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. E. Finley and family. Mias 
Warren is a teacher in the state 
school for the deaf.

Christmas Eve

D A N C E
W ed.txaefc 24. 9 to 3

Santa Claus to scheduled
pear when a program to , 
nesday evening at 7 
First Presbyterian 
Juniors, primaries, and I 
charge. The children win 
in a pageant, “A  Little 
House", directed by the 
the department, and a 
tree will be provided. With 
children receiving guests. . aa  

The public to invited to attend.

Cretneyg Here Guests
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Gilman 

Laramie, Wyo.. are spending 
week with Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cret-
ney.

Ne io Club
Plenty

Sunrise/
Christmas Morning 
I  t . m St. Francis 

Silver Mask 11-Plece Band

Holiday Special.

W arn  

,00 ■ 00 
$5.00
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Mra. iron’s 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 

Room *2
Smith Bldg— Phone 1005

I k

Let U* Solve Your 

Gift Problem
Here

AR T &  G IFT SHOP
U »H  West

Ji

DIFFERENT**

m m m

ODEN U S K  SHOW !
“Service After The Sale”

NOTICE!

er’s 
will op-

I  h
Beauty
erate J ^ ........ __
Your continued patronage 
will be appreciated.

PHONE 348
For AoDointmentB

M AYE  COOK

ELDERLY MASON DIES 
GUTHRIE, Okla , Dec. 23. </P) — 

Mose Anderson, 64, secretary of the 
Oklahoma Masonic Grand Lodge 
for the last 22 years, died at his 
home here today, following a stroke 
of apoplexy.
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Stop The Courthouse 
Cafe TODAY and see for 
yourself just how complete
ly we have included Christ
mas , atmosphere in our 
menus. - ■  u j

The Courthouse

Our Name
to

Our Reputation 

Our Experience

stand behind the 
sensational '
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CHALLENGE CHAMPIOrTYtER TEAM
NAMING A PRICE

i a  A i i r m c nSO
23. (JP)—The Corsl- 

it Tigers today chsl- 
Tyler state high school 

ootball team for

om  O f T*l£ BEST
STUC4TNT-S in THE

m

Pierce telegraphed 
to Coach George 

Corsicana citizens also 
Utisens here seeking to 
it in such a game. The. 

school of Shreveport. . 
Louisiana high school 
Beaumont high school 

reported challenged.

m p  vogue
SAVS CONNIE
M M t n i M Y

Dec SB. WV- 
with the future. Do 

h i the past, was the sub- 
01 Connie Mack’s message 

an his 68th birthday, 
ual. the venerable manager 
world champion Athletics, 
to go to his tower office at 

Park for a short time look- 
off-season baseball duties, 
told the veteran pilot that 
splendid, to which he re- 

I  feel that way." And when 
intimated that he might be 
ready to retire, he shot back, 

on your life.”
mnie smiled when someone 
4  If he thought baseball was 
«  its grip on the public “A 
tan told me that a few years 
"  he said. ‘‘I  pointed out that 
WM wrong, that we were draw- 
bigger crowds than ever, and 
instead of attracting 250.000 in 
fen we drew that many in two 
or a  month. She was merely 
interest and supposed others 

ing the same.” 
his opinion of night base- 
Ck ‘said he had never wlt- 
and could not comment on 

A  Will be a long time, 
before the question is 

seriously by the major

FIGHT RESULTS
The Associated Press

Willie Qster. Boston, 
Old Edgar Norman, Nor-

N. Y. — Osk Till, 
, N. Y.. knocked out Harry 
j, Berlin Heights, O., (1). 
W HAM . Ala. — Battling 

Baeo. Birmingham, and Rosy Ro
sales, Cleveland, drew, (10).

Kidnaped Indian
Is Still Missing
Ok la.. Dec. 23. UP—Offl- 
T continued search for 

of Wewoka. 52-year- 
Creek freedman, believ- 

ve been kidnaped from the 
his brother-in-law. C. C. 

Sunday.
held in Jail and 

woman, Mrs. Bessie Sand- 
I sought for questioning. 
Coffey, oounty attomey. 
teon was taken by three 

who sought to force him to 
o f their accomplices. Mrs. 
IB two negro men and a 

came to her home and 
forcing her 
an automo-
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became wealthy only a 
after oil was discov- 

. He was married 
ne about a week ago.
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Dec. as. bp -  
led for nest

TVs ■  
do when 
first prize

the Notre

announced last night at 
i Brothers clinic In Roche* 

that he would rely on 
sfion to bring him 

of the clash, although 
making his first flight. 

He Will arrive Friday night, he in
dicated.

Savoldl, Who after making a last- 
minute decision to enter the fray, 
departed frbm Chicago last night by 
train, will change to airplane at 
Kansas City In an effort to speed 
up his arrival.

1 1  th e  remainder of the Notre Dame 
past and present stars, already on 
tM  scene, are going through still 
drills on Coliseum turf, their oppon- 

lder the guidance o f Jimmie 
University of Washington 

practiced yesterday on the 
field while the Irish gridders 
through their paces a short 

iflaH  away. //. '
On the same spacious field a third 

football machine, the North Dakota 
FKckSrtails, scurried through Intri
cate formations in preparation for 
their Christmas Dhy battle with the 
Los Angeles Firemen, a strong

------------- *

what a boxing expert can

j r L r s f t ,  &
f i  All-American eleven in 

roseph Nell, Jr., the blg^cuff awl
clinch man of the New sports

t> l»a» the A. r„ All Rights Rrwrtrd

—  ME 1$ a  FEET 3 &  IHCH£* 
TALU, WEKSHS 2 Z O  POUHQ3

AriO 15 20  Y E a i^ D  OLP j 
•Owe opTme CAQeT?

To LCADA WEST OOmT
TOdrSALL. TfeA|v\ //

Cochran Stable 
Will Be Sold

T M M H M F n  
M i l  T I L T

w illiam  braiicher---
,?we*t Charity

The recent Stribllng-Orlfflttos 
bout In Chicago was billed as a 
"Charity benefit." The gross re
ceipt* were *88j000. Charity got 
*5,000 in the words of Amos 
Andy, ain’t that somethin'?

h

TO ENTER

, LOB ANOELES. Dec. 23. (AV -  
Oene Sarazen telegraphed friends 

“  “  night he would enter the 
ijlpgBtes open January 

B to U  A r fh e  first time this year. 
The fresh meadows. Long island 
■XdSSSi n l . also fanned to defend 
IB  Die In the $25,000 Agua Caliente

—
AT LAREDO

LAREDO. Dec. 23 (JP) — Heavy 
accompanied by a hard 

here last night, the tempera- 
i dropping to 28 degrees, the sea- 
»  lowest. Damage to citrus 
i was reported light.

SIGN.4 FOR 2 YEARS

Deo. 23 UP 
tor three years 
Eastern baseball 

by H ant 
at of the Pa- 

,to serve as an 
CoasV'hext 

i la a member of the 
o f Fitchburg. Maas

R FULL 
J>, Calif .

r H tte f^ tt ie  Southern

TIME
Dec. 23

$assle Dazzle
’ When Don George, clean-cut 
young collegian from Michigan, 
twisted one of our very best world’s 
heavyweight wrestling champions 
out of the mitts of Gus Sonne nberg, 
some of the customers perked up 
their ears and listened for what 
wUhld happen next. It wasn’t long 
In happening. Don George, clean- 
cut collegian from Michigan, took 
on as his next opponent that cele
brated quick change artist, Dan 
Koloff, the lad who used to wrestle 
Sonnenberg every other night under 
every other name you coukl think 
of. And, on top of it all. Just to 
make the whole thing just good 
clean fun. Strangler Lewis comes 
forth with a challenge to Don

gorge, the clean-cut young colleg- 
l from Michigan. Doesn’t  It re
nd you somehow of the old days 

—Tinker to Elvers to Chance?
• • 0

Good Morning Judge 
How did Judge Landis feel when 

the minors proposed that he be ap
pointed arbiter of the draft dispute 

the majors replied, “Let’s leave 
Did the

« e  regard it aa a repudiation? 
whose side would he have been.

and
Judge Landis out of this? 
judge 
Oh
had the majors agreed to let him 
set the draft figure? Or, would the 
judge have adjusted the matter to 
the satisfaction of every one? And 
why didn’t the majors want Landis 
to rule dp the matter? Mall your 
answers to Santa Claus.

“a f1,'on a i

Houdlnl and Breadon 
Hfcrfy Houdlnl waa an eerie sort 

but how about Sam Breadon. owner 
of the St. Louis Cardinals? When 
Wrigley asked Breadon how much 
Jie would take for Jim Bottomley. 
strike out hero of the recent world 
series. Mr. Breadon didn’t even 
preface his polite request for *150,- 
‘  with a preparatory “Ahem!” Mr.

0 Is used to handling 
_ figures carelessly, probably 

learned from Mr. Breadon some
thing about money he never so 
pec ted It  seems that Charley 
Orimm 18 a  pretty good first base 
man after all.

• • • !
Returning from Germany, and 

dhewtlig Ms efekre i shorter than 
Joe Jacobs, manager of Max 

gr the nekt five years, 
the nrrtnisn that boxing 

it stand far mare than one 
ivywelght championship 'figh t 
mally. Which proves that Joe it

*  “SSSMTS. TJ
nd. Ferdinand, the fan, 

m il*  even a bigger sucker than he’s 
painted.

ads ' ~ ' • i I. '

’ DID YOU KNOW THAT—
Albie Booth not only knows 

how to lead a team, but now 
and then he can annoy the u i- 
emy with a few caustic words. 
. . .  In the Harvard game, Ben 
Ticknor once tackled the little 
Yale star somewhat roughly . . . 
in fact Ben picked up Albie and 
threw him down after running 
him out of bounds . . . the other 
day a reporter asked Albie if he 
knew any reason why Ben should 
lave been so ungentle. . „ . 
“Well," said Albie, “a little while 
before that when Ticknor tackled 
me he didn’t get up right away, 
so I  said to him: "Come on, get 
up, they've all had a chance to 
see you. Everybody knows you 
made that tackle. ’ . . . How 
would you have felt undei) the 
same circumstances?

»A. Calif., Dec. 23. (JP>— 
j  State’s Cougars set 

about sharpening their football 
fangs today with Another practice 
3638015 38 thelr Crijn-von Tide Op-

ward 
Tourti

_  ______ _ - op-
•  from Alabama swept west- 
for the sixteenth annu 

unent o f Roses clash here

NEW YORK, Dec. 23. (JF) — The 
racing stable of the late Oifford A. 
Cochran will be sold at auction at 
Belmont Park early In June.

Among the 29 horses in training 
which will go on the block will be 
Epithet, a son of Eplnard out of 
Fairy Wander. Epithet won the 
Hopeful stakes In August, giving 
Jamestown his only defeat of the 
season.- Other crack racertl which 
will be sold Include the Beasel, Fly
ing heels and Polygamous.

BANKRUPTCY ORDERED

CHANUTE, Kans., Dec. 23. UP— 
Harry H. Fisher, Port Scott, ref
eree In bankruptcy, today ordered 
the sale of the refinery of the 
bankrupt Peerless Oil and Refining 
company here. The referee's order 
'provides for completion of the sale 
next month.

The assets of the bankrupt com
pany have been appraised at *250,- 
000. The refinery has a capacity of 
2.500 barrels a day.

APPOINTED
Dec 23 UP—

by the

sraK Pu sr
causes SOMETHING 
LIKE. 60 MILUOrt 
DOOMS damage 

to SMALL 
CRO PS  ANMU4U.Y,
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New year’s Day.
The rangy lads from the North- 

tWR yesterday moved Into South
ern California, greeted by crisp 
weather, and immediately repaired 
to Tournament park for a workout 
|,Coach Orin Babe" HoUingbery 
was riot downcast by the fact Ala
bama Is Uvored. He pointed out 
his team went through the season 
without a defeat.

Alabama's special train la due 
here late today after a 24-hour trip 
i rom the Grand Canyon. The team 
stopped there yesterday for a brief 
Sightseeing tour. No workout will 
be held today. 1Jr, _______

Proration Staff 
Will Take Rest

The proratlon office will be 
closed, beginning tomorrow until 
next Monday morning, It was an
nounced this morning. H. J. Cor- 
goran leftt his morning for Fort 
Worth where he Will spend the 
Christmas holidays.

"Connections are being made with 
Uhtonnecteci leases as quickly as 

Mr. Corcoran said before 
he left. He expressed satisfaction 

the manner in which the oper
ators and pipeline companies are 
asperating with each other.

Ownership of Pipe 

Is Being Sought
anybody lost, through theft 

erwtse. 31 lengths of two-inch 
», 18 feet long?
correct answer to this question 

would either give liberty to a young 
man now being held in the county 
Jafl, or It will give county officers 

son to fOe charges against 
rhe prisoner was arrested last 
while tmloa

, i. Neil, after peering intently at 
the gridiron proceedings from nu
merous press oobpe. turned in a 
list that coincided with every All- 
America consensus selection except 
fullbakl He named Jumping Jo
seph Savoldl of Notre Dame for this 
position, and but for the abrupt de
parture of Jumping Joseph from 
the college gridirons early in No
vember, it is likely he would have 
been the all-star choice over Maca- 
luso of Colgate and made It 100 per 
cent for Mr. Nell.

Mr. Neil's closest rivals were his 
associate, Orlo L. Robertson, the 
home-racing expert, and Kenneth 
Fry of the Chicago Evening Post. 
Each selected nine out of eleven 
correctly. - „

The returns revealed a flock of 
observers successful in picking eight 
of the most popular eleven. They 
Included Albert Bloemker of the In
dianapolis Star, W. P. Fox of the 
Indianapolis News, Havey Boyle of 
the Pittsburgh Post-Gazette, Rob
ert A. Reed of the Port Wayne 
(Dad.) Journal-Gazette. Frank Hoo
ver of the Lexington (Ky.) Herald. 
Ted Vosburgh of the New York 
staff. Associated Press; sports staff 
Of the Enid (Okla.) Dally Eagle and 
Morning News, Frank Graham of 
the New York SUn. Ralph Cannon 
Of the Chlcaji Dally News, Maxwell 
Stiles or the LpS Angeles Examiner, 
Baily C. Magee of the Jackson

Hundred Golf 
Stars Will Tee

Off In Mexico
* *'

AQUA CALIENTE, Mexico. Disc. 
23. (JP)—Professional and Amateur 
golfers prepared to open the pre
liminary qualifying skirmish today 
in the second *28,000 open winter 
tournament over the Agua Caliente 
Goir Club course.

More than 100 players were to tee 
o ff in the first 18 holes of the 38- 
hole qualifying rounds to gain 
places in the field of 100 which will 
play for the *10.000 firat money and 
other awairis in the tournament 
proper January 13 to 16.

Tony Manero, winner of the re
cent Pasadena open, was numbered 
in the field. Among others were 
Gene Sarazen. Long Island pro, the 
titleholder; A1 Bsplnbea, Chicago 
pro; Eddie Loos. Chicago; Alan Mc- 
Cafferty, Balt Lake City; Jim and 
prank Fogarty, St. Louis; Tom 
Rankletts, Ohio: Jim Heany, Roch
ester; Lew Waldron. Ohio; Clarence 
Clark, Tulsa; Eddie Stokes. Denver, 
and Ralph Ouldahl, Texas.

“After the Ball”
Author Is Dead

NEW YORK, Dec. 23. UP— 
Charles K  Harris, who entranced 
the nation under the spell of “After 
the Ball.”  is dead.

The song publisher died at his 
home yesterday after an Illness of 
three weeks. He Was 85 years old. 
Surviving are the widow, the for
mer Cora Lehrberg of Owensboro, 
Ky., and two daughters. Mm. Rich
ard Well of Chicago, and Miss M il
dred Harris. __________

RAVE EIGHTEEN CHILDREN
MURPHYSBORO, nL, Dec. 33. 

UP—Mr. and Mm. Edward Butcher 
are the parents of 18 children, the 
oldest of whom Is 20 and the 
youngest of whom was bom last 
Saturday.

r lss.) Dally News, Craig Taylor 
the Baltimore Sim, A. J. Schel. 
ner of the MUwaukee News and The 

Sports Editor of The Associated 
Press.

Seven out of eleven were cor
rectly picked by Joe Vila, sports ed
itor of the Detroit News.

Two of the principal reasons for 
Army's successful gridiron season 
under the coaching of MaJ. Ralph 
Irvine Basse were John M. Price, 
230-pound tackle from Fort 
Iowa, and Ray J. stedder, 
pound halfback from Haxelton 

They were outstanding factors in 
the conquest of the Navy, as every 
Midshipman will readily admit, and 
they will be back on the Job again 
next fall, if Annapolis Is Interested 
in making the emergency reconcll- 
ation a  permanent one.

Stecker Is strictly a development 
of Military Academy sports. No col
lege or prep school reputation pre
ceded him. He is only 20, but a star 
in basketball and baseball as well 
as football Moreover, he is a ca
det corporal, the highest rank to 
which members o f his class are eli
gible; a rifle marksman and pres
ident of his class, which will be 
graduated In 1933.

Jack Price, the new West Point 
football captain. Is a giant o f a 
man, standing 8 feet 31-2 Inches. 
Without much doubt he was the 
beat tackle developed this year on 
any Eastern gridiron. Like Stecker 
he Is versatile, having won honors 
in trade and wrestling, and Is a 
cadet corporal as well as expert 
marksman. The Navy knows now 
that he usually gets his man—at 
Ore line scrimmage.

Would Make 
Defensive Stand 

More Difficult
MILWAUKEE, Dec. 32. (JP— 

Coach Frank J. Murray of Mar
quette’s undefeated 1930 football 
team, would make more difficult 
those famous “shadow of the goal 
posts” defensive stands.

Murray believes the end zone— 
the 10-yard depth back of the goal 
line—should be raised to 20 yards to 
aid the offensive team. He points 
out that the present end zone Mi 
comparatively easy for defensive 
backs to cover against forward 

rises when the offensive, team is 
within 'the five-yard line.. Adding 
another ten yards, he says, will give 

.the offensive team more opportunity 
to use the plays, especially passes, 
which enabled It to work Its way 
to the five-yard line.

Only seven points were scored 
against Marquette last season. So 
the idea was not generated by any 
unfortunate experiences of his own. 
But Murray says such a change 
would help coaches avoid the rep
utation or being poor offensive 
teachers, because their teams hap- 
peed to be stopped In scoring ter
ritory. ./ .

Fire Department _/ __ 
Teleelephone 260

The telephone number of the fire 
department 1̂  60, and citizen* who 
report a fire are requested to call 
that number. It  was erroneously 
reported that 555 Should be culled 
in reporting fires.

Until the police department 
moved into the new city hall that 
was the number Of police headquar
ters, but 555 Is no more as far as 
the police department Is concerned. 
All telephones in the city hall can 
be reached by calling 11*0, only.

Dally News-Post 
bring rsM im '

Went always

O K I  M O W
NEW YORK, Dec. 23. (JP)—-Dr. 

Nicholas Murray Butler's sugges
tion that all Intercollegiate ath
letics vbe endowed by alumni to end 
the “Importance of gate receipts” 
has brought forth a flood of com
ment, favorable and otherwise, from 
the country’s college administrators 
and athletic offleals.

The consensus seemed to be that 
the Columbia president's proposals 
might be sound enough in theory 
but that they were not practicable, 
at least at this time. I t  was pointed 
out In some quarters that endow
ments for academic purposes are 
hard enough to get now.

Dr. Butler’s further suggestion 
that an ‘ athletic league of nations’’ 
might be needed to solve 
athletic problems met wRL 
rather general reply that the 
ent athletic conferences, with their 
special rules and regulations, al
ready fU  any needs along that line.

Dr. Butler himself disclaimed any 
Intention of Inaugurating any spe
cific campaign to put his 
Into effect. He made It clear 
merely had set forth his own 
Ions on the subject.

HEAVY WORif 
B Y EASTERN 
SQWUjlBEMl

SAN PRAKdlSCG. D e e ..jk fl 
Football stare who will claSBj 
next Saturday In the annual Halt- 
West charity game settled down to 
heavy practice today.

The Eastern squad, coached by 
Andy Kerr of Colgate and Dick 
Hanley of Northwestern, went to 
Work at Stanford university. Bead 
Coach Kerr was teaching the team 
the Warner wing-back

Although several backfleld I 
nations were tried. It was certain 
Malcaluso of Colgate would be the 
starting fullback with Binder of 
Northwestern one of the halfbacks

Western . players practiced at 
Berkeley under Coaches Dana X. 
Bible of Nebraska and Percy Locev 
of the San Prancisoo Olympic club. 
Several passing plays were added to 
the list and sjgna^drUl was strrtssd.

Former Pampa 
Woman Dies At 

California Home
Mrs. 8. W. Morris, formerly ef 

Pampa, succumbed Sunday after
noon in her heme at San OabrttL 
Calif. She will be rejncmber&l as 
the former Miss Velma Duncan.

Mr. Morris, known hero as "ra te ” 
Morris, Is a brother of R. D. Mor
ris and of rs. Atta Lou 
of this city. When in Pampa 
ersj years ago, he was 
with Pampa Drug No. 1.

“Wild Abe” W ell
Finally Tamed

WEWOKA. Okl#, Dec. 23. UP,— 
After lighting the coriBRyalde three 
nights by Its gigantic blow torch, 
then spraying surrounding territory 
nearly a day with Its heavy flow of 
gas and oil, the Deep Rock No. 2 
A. B. Douglas well, on the out
skirts of Wewoka, was under control 
today.

“Wild Abe" was tamed last 
with a large master gate. Ye 
a “shot” of nltro-geiatine 
out the blaxe whi<9i started 
Friday when the well blew

With the No. 2 Douglas] 
work in the field was

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
unloading the pipe at 

metal works. Because the 
been sold for much leas 

than its value, because the young \ 
1 no satisfactory explana- 
hcomlrig as to how he 
tne pipe, the. Sheriff ar- 

him. In addition, the sheriff 
“ tapped oft ” 

the origin of the pipe 18 
g my*tery. Officers believe that It 

but they cant say from
whOcfi,

r 1 - POINCARE IMPROVES 
PARIS, Dec. 3*. U P -A  Slight con- 
•tion of the tones which retarded 

the convalescence of Raymond 
Poincare yesterday has cleared up, 
his physletom announced today, and 
his oondlWkwtei definitely lmprov-

issued *fw^toeral days'?

— A.
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Soviet Trying to 
' Stop Drinking of 

Entire Country

V. S 8. R j
periments _ _   ̂ |
Oner, but nok twlce.Y He almost im
mediately "a^es on the wagon.” FOr 
vodka, to the unintttkted, is chain
lighting. It/1* also bitter and most 
unappetizing. The beer Is also 
scarce and not good. The wine Is a 
little better, but still tar from be
ing a nectar of the gods.

At present there are no saloons 
or cabarets, night clubs or speak
easies in Russia. Mild beer can be 
had only in state-owned hotels and 
restaurants and in the various 
union clubs. —r— ---------

try tourist

ED ADVERTISING Bandami, K  of Dallas 
to have used bis ll 
starting a fire while 
trip near here and 
frozen to death. His b< 
yesterday in a vnot 
searching party after 
return to an automot 
and a companion had 
Inquest was arranged.

\ b y  KBafeiWS
, By VICTOR El BANK 
Associated Staff Frees Cor- 

repondent .
MOSCOW. (AV-The Soviet .gov

ernment, working hand in glove 
with the Anti-Catholic society, is 
gradually cutting down Rtubia’a liq
uor supply.

The rapidly growing prices of 
Vodka tell the story. The powera- 
that-be are trying to make liquor 
hard to get with the idea that ulti
mately the Soviet republic will be 
without an alcoholic taste. The gov
ernment apparently is not concern
ed with the huge monetary loss it 
will suffer when the comrades give 
up their tippling. Last year, for in
stance, Russians spent some $750,- 
000,000 for vodka, beer and wine. 
As one Official views the situtation: 

“Sovietism and alcoholism do not 
go together. We must some day have 
a liquor leas country. When that w(U 
be. it is had to say. Like some of 
or other Ideals, it may be difficult 
to attain, but some time it will be 
a reality. We do not intend to en
force prohibition. We hope to suc
ceed by education and by gradually 
cutting down the supply of alcoholic 
beverages. We envision a day when 
there will not even be beer in the 
republic.”

From the standpoint of the for
eigner visiting Russia, there is not 
a decent drink in tht country to
day. On his first few hours in the

toward the stairs. In the doorway 
she met Mitchell and Shields. “Oh. 
fatherl” Celia sobbed “Let*wr»»

on. He looked nm*':er to left nor 
right but mouldered through the 
crowd. Someone knoekel his hat. 
Shields caught it just in .time to 
keep it from tailing.

Th? sickening reali/ ition that 
Celia was lui-. to him —lost utterly 
-  blinded ths young man. He did 
not know where he was going. He 
dio not care.

Then he became aware that some- 
ore was shouting. It was his name 
they were calling: “Mr. Shields! 
Oh. Mr. Shields)”

Barney turned. A  small man, 
larking very excited, was running 
toward him calling his name. The 
man dodged about a group and re-

the

it 4-B 45. Tall 
vith royalty i 
homa City pr 
Roberts hotel

time.’’
I quickly. As they

predation for your I 
preaaion of sympathy di 
cent sorrow. Sincerely, 
Anderson and family.

removal ofthe man said uneer- 
didn't you let me 
i was pleading and

f e T 'o t a m .  “Tou

LAHORE. India. Dec. 23. (AV-Sir 
Geoffrey De Montmorency, governor 
of the Punjab, was wounded above 
the left hip and in one atm today 
by two of six rhots fired at him as 
he attended the university convo
cation.

Both wounds were stated to be 
minor. Two police officials were 
also hurt In the attempt on the 
governor'sh life. Two students were 
arrested In connection with the at
tempt.

MADAM DE LANE, spiritual me
dium, gives advice on business or 

law suits, is in Pampa at Maynard 
hotel. For appointment phone $542.

1-12
l, my dearest— 
is closed, about 
Id era. For an ln- 
theie, then raised

Store, at 1X0 Sfutb (  
All work guaranteed.FOR SALE—Guaranteed 

singers, phone 747. 415 
Banks.

stant she < 
her head, 
sight of tl 
those two 
the room.

She wen
hallway. A

a with shower 
itlemen only. 
It. 15thfc

Mitchell nodded. Cell* 
clung to her mother's arm and 
three men followed down 
length 6f the pier. They fo 
Mitchell’s limousine and got Ini 
A heavy embarrassment hung < 
iB A i iM H T fo n e  of thefts

f o r  SALE—8 months old Persian 
cats, make a nice Christmas 

ent. For $5. Call Mrs. E. C. 
after 6 o'clock. Phone 66W.unfurnished 

er. c23
gleam of light beckoned 
Ibrafy. Celia moved for- 
lp-toe. A familiar pair 
came In view, 
paused In the doorway, 
y l” she called softly.

____  appeared It  was Edward
>r 10 butler.
ill at Too disturbed to find this 
City formance strange Shields w 
p24 “What do you want?” he demand -

-----  ed 'when the butler reached him.
Edward was out of breath. “She's 

—r r  —she’s over there!-* he gasped. 
c™ '  “She wants to see you."

“She? Who do you mean?”
* 23 The electric spark of hope 
—  kindled 'and died instantly. Ed 
room ward was gesticulating toward a 
I. 619 figure hall way down the deck.
____  Shiels was not sure that he saw

to tli > person Edward was pointing 
i (Rat but but certainly it was not Celia. 
South Celia was nowhere in sight.

c23 “Who is it? What does she want 
■----- me for?”
[ we The butler was struggling to re- 
‘ .•J* Rain his lost breath and seemed in- 

capable of replying but he urged 
„ CheU<fc in the ' direction from
rorka | which he had come. For an in- 
77-tf j  .'"tant. the youn man hesitated. 
——— Then he followed. 
r_ ihe They had gone 10 yards when 

Shields uttered a sharp exclama- 
S  tlon. He brushed past an inter-

s a l E—Nearly 
s radio, cost $: 
In for cash. JL 
i Laundry.

E. W. Newberry left Monday aft
ernoon for Abilene to spend the 
holidays with relatives.

ROOMS FOR Rent $4 
board if desired, 500 1 

Phone 974.

the gro in  __
Stood all that had happens 

* * *
“What rd  like to ta 

Mitchell said after they 
ridden for «  time in silence 
how you got here. Margaret?” 

“ It ’s hardly dear in my 
mind,” the woman answered 
arrived in Baltimore this a ft *

Wanted

D Rooms; bills 
in. Phone 549-W. S K ICK FATAL

Mont.. Dec. 22. <AV- 
it a pltcMfork by a

JACOBS Olof women 
Rooms/JS-25, 
T e l:/ o ffice/

FOR RENT — Small furnished Driven 
horse’s 
died yl

and went to the apartment. Mrs. 
Schultz said you’d been trying to 
find me. I  can’t understand it,
John I I  wrote you a letter before 
I  went to the sanitarium. Didn’t 
you get it?”

“Sanitarium? What letter?^' , .
“ I  sent you a note hi at letter to 

Celia. I  remember — it was before 
her birthday. You see, I 1 thought 
you ought to knew how to reach

WANTED—Two

fS T h' X T
Houston street.

T —Two-room house fur- 
bills paid; neWly decor 
Craven avenue. I8tfc 

T—3 room house in Wll- 
>n. Phone 243-J. 24

service obtalnable,on 
qulrements be It Sm 
house or car. Pamp 
rear 111 East Foster.

unfur*

“ I  never got that Jettgf.” 
(Neither Mitchell nor Celia re
called the evening Evelyn Paraofts 
had been left alone in the drawing 
room with Margaret's message.) 
“What did you say about a Sani
tarium?’’ ‘ v v

“I ’ve been there. The doctor told 
me I  had to go and I ’m feeling.no 
much better! Really, it’s wonder 
fut—!" ' | *

della looked tip. “ I  knew some
thing was the matter!”  she, Aid. 
“ I  knew you wouldn’t go awayun

furnished 
556J. C24

ilex and 
) month.

furnished Tuesday. January 13, 1931 at 3
“Mrs. Rogers!’’ he cried. “How 

did you get here?”  He Caught the 
woman in his arms, staring down 
a t . her.

Margaret Roger*) brown eyes 
were wide and terrified. “Oh, Bar
ney. I  was so afraid he couldn’t 
find you! 1 came as quickly as I  
could. What ha* happened? 
Where’s Celia? Oh, I  must 
know— I”

Barney’s arms fell. “You came 
for Celia?” he asked.

“Of course. Where is she? All 
I  know is that servant said some
thing dreadful had happened and 
you and her father had come to 
this boat. Where is she?”

The young man’s lips were set.
"I'm  afraid it’s too late even for 

you to do anything now.”
•"Barney—*" The mother’s voice 

was hysterical.

FIDDLER8 CONTEST — B a rn  
dance. Borger highway. Christmas 

night. $15 first prize, $10 second 
prize for best all around fiddler. 
Also best prize for old time waltz 
and best square dance. Everyone in
vited. A. H. McKenzie. p23

WANTED FOUR or five room house 
or building lot. A. Dickerman, 

Phone 499J. 34

V  J o iN G  to keep 
tfie old bus until spring? Sur* 
you can, i f  y o u 'll g ive  it  a 
break and use an oil consist
ently that w ill provide better 
compression, reduced carbon 
fo rm ation  and a ll-ro u n d  
smoother operation.

Start the N ew  Year w ith this 
oil that provides penetrative 
lu bric ity .. that resists crank
case dilution . . that starts 
easily and q u ick ly  on cold 
m ordings because it is thor
oughly dewaxed.

Drain and refill w ith  C O N 
OCO Germ-Processed M otor 
O i l . . .  at all stations display
ing the Red Triangle.

H j . . .  * ■ v

less you were sick!”  She caught 
her mother’s hand and held it.

“But I'm not sick any more, ,<J$Tr 
ling. I ’m well! As soon U  I 
talked to Mrs. Schultz I  took the 
train. And when I reached the 
house the butler insisted I  should 
go to that boot!”

Edward ta the rront seat beside 
the chauffeur kept his eyes dis
creetly forward. There were few 
conversations 4n th e  Mitchell 
houSe on which he was hot in
formed.

All of them wanted to ask ques
tions and yet all of them hesitated. 
Most of all Mitchell was afraid to 
quiz his daughter. Celia had re
turned and it was Margaret wh6‘ 
had worked this miracle. Better 
leave the rest to Margaret.

The curious suspended feeling 
which is the aftermath of emotion 
and excitement rested over the 
four as they stepped out of the ear. 
Edward held open the door and the 
others entered the house.

Then Margaret took charge of 
the situation.

“Celia and I  would like to be 
alone for a while," she said. “Will 
you leave us, please?"

Mitchell and Shields departed in 
the direction of the study. Mar
garet sat down on the davenport 
and drew the girl beside her.

"What Is it that has happened?" 
she asked tender^. “Tell mother.”

It was some time before Celia 
could speak coherently. Then she 
launched into a recital of loneliness 
and desperation. Her mother had 
gone. Her father believed she had 
turned against him. Barngy Shields 
no longer loved her. When Tod 
Jordali declared he would make her 
happy there seemed nothing eke 
to do but many him.

“But—” Margaret began, gripped 
in frozen fear.

“We were going to be married ta 
Havana.” Celia confided. ' “ Jbd
wanted to go to a justice of peace 
this afternoon but I  wouldn’t do 
that. I  said it had to be a real 
wedding in a church!"

"But, ray dearllng, you don't real
ly love this man?”

"No.”

ROta-—Furnished turn over aX—Garage /light house- 
room. adults, on pave Lost and Found

LOST. SOMEWHERE in vicinity of 
Met lux! 1st church, pair of glasses. 

Phene 2I1J for suitable reward. 26RENT—Extra nice 2 room fur- 
tied cottage. Bills paid. Inquire newM O N E Y ! M O NEY!

up on the next deck with the 
good-for-nothing she’s married. 
Her father tried to stop her but he 
couldn't do anything.”

“Married! Celia's not—married?” 
“I'll take jou up if you want to 

see her."
“Oh, Barney, it can’t be! Not 

Celia, my baby. Take me to her. 
Hurry, Barney!”

Oay farewell crowds were troop
ing back over the gangplank. Pass
ageways were less congested. Mrs. 
Rogers and Shields emerged on the 
second deck. The first person the.1

W E  W ELD
Motor Blocks and Starter Teeth 

without removing Anything.

LOtte StffridBoiler

Typewriters 
Adding Machines 

Cash Registers

Where's

OFFICE SUPPLY DEPT. 
Pampa News-Post

mist which danced before her 
mother’s eyes. With a low, invol
untary cry Margaret) ran forward.

“Celia!”  she called "Darling — 
oh, I've found you!”

The girl whirled about. Disbelief, 
then fear, crossed her face. One 
wild, appealing glance and she 
flung herself forward Into her 
mother’s arms.

“Oh!” she cried, “Mother! 
Mother! I  thought, you’d gone!” 
The girl clung to the older woman. 
Her shoulders rose and fell with 
great sobs. Both of them w«fe 
wholly uniconsciOOs Of everything 
about them.

Tod Jordan interrupted the re
union. “ It ’S tune for everyone ex-

■bsheeof the moment1
Margaret gathered her daughter 

ta her arms and held her tight.
“Then you must never, never 

think of marytag him!” she de
clared. “Oh, CMta, Suppose Td 
been too late! Listen, darling, and 
remember what I ’m going to tell 
yoU—"

Margaret paused and then in a 
tense voice she began: “I  married 
your father because I  loved him 
I  was a school girl, an orphan, and 
three weeks after the day we first 
met we were married. His mother 
dtzappftoved and John quartSMd 
with Ii|e». The first two years of

' * . , PAG iC

$ rea olcta tH  c o a t u)itA. 

A&xcA. & ra ttsc A oJantz to fv

W tSu jneA . in . f t o - i i t s J ’r c rn t  

ouzel ScucA »£cLr<j<s 

jtp c A e ts  at£aucA&cLat fu fu tim . 

J& y J b ru ife rc ..

L O O K IN G  FO R  A N  
U N U S U A L  G IFT?

forget ordinaryD o  the unusual 
remembrances fo ron ce  and use this 
most acceptable g i ft .  . .  . G i v e  
C O N O C O  Christmas Coupon Books. 
. . . Cost is $i.00 and $10.00. Membiu  
o f family and friends will remember 
your thoughtfulness every time they fill 
up with the best that money can buy 
in gasoline and motor Oil. . .  . Good at 
all stations displaying the C O N O C O  

Red Triangle. "

irrfeld life were the happiest 
•e Wer known. You were 
and we got out of the habit 
M g  about together. John 
I hard, spending more a w , 
time at the office. Then 
-  trivial things, oh, I  dan* 
'— that caused quarrels. J 
neglected and mistreated, 
i. grew worse until finally — CONOCOsaid. “The young 

We must go im-
"Come!

turning, mm guntaff IB y< 
heart Time passed and 1 \ 
lonely. I  married Bob Rogers 1 
the knife blade remained. Ota, > 
darling. I ’m telling you an this 
you went make a hideous mist* 
You mutt M V *  marry with 
lave. Cells, and you must ml



(AT—Search was under wear I 
for O. I*. Mattlock, described b:
thorltM aa At eccentric 85-yea 
Union veteran of the Civil war 
shot and killed Sheriff Job 
Phillips, 75, of Madison county.

would be afqultted. It Is tod bad J 
intend to return to my old circle, 
bridge parties, theaters, and t»ther 
social affairs of which I am fond."'

Mias Brandon aaid she was still 
in doubt Ss to Major Shepard's 
guilt, but had said nothing as a 
witness to "hurt" him

Major Shepard was suapeodad

With Deputy Sheriff T. B. Tar- 
kar. Sheriff Phillips yesterday went 
to Mattlock* n etdaoca. 10 miles 
nerth of Huntsville, Ark., to arrest 
the aged veteran an a complaint of
Jim Allman, a neighbor, who ac
cused Mattlock of shooting at him 
prevmpely.

Deputy "Darker raid Mattlock fa
tally Biot Phillips as the latter 
stood beside him reading a warrant, 
and then fled.

Hla (widow and several children 
survive Sheriff Phillips, whoae term 
would have expired In nine days.

eral hospital. In Dtiiver. upon his 
arrest March 17j 1830. for the death 
of his wife. Mrs. Zcnna Shepard, at 
Port Riley, Baas.. June 15. 1888 

He said he expected to return to i 
the hospital under the original $35.- 
bond pending arraignment before ALKNCON lace and fagottlng 

trim this itted pink chiffon sllr 
seen in an exclusive Plftb Avenue 
Christmas window

for him," said Mlae tence In Topeka, Kffns., February 
ling from If antes 3. whan his attorney* will seek a 
car the major gave new trial. Officers and patients of 
lea m the air carps the hospital sent him sympathetic 
; Br^J“  " • M . “aa messages

£ t  rd on t to m lM  “X am absolutely lnnooent," the 
do fm him now." major said, “and the case will even- 
1," she added, "a i  tually be thrown out of court."

Gray County 
Plumbing Comp*

1888 8. WU6ex Phene
(Continued From Page 1)

real rcpubllcsn ln the United
States.” ’
Wood, who la chairman of the 

republican congressional campaign 
committee, said ha personally In
tended to bock Lucas "to the limit."Only Alcoholic Odors Are Left to 

Remind Officers of Liquor Supply
A pungent cloud of alcoholic part of the lot was beer (fifty cents 

offers was all that was left this aft- a bottle), the worth oi the truck 
emoon of 3,000 gallons of liquor, load Is placed at $33,000.

tended to back Luoa* "to the limit.” 
He did not say on Waving the White 
House whether he and the President 
had discussed the situation In the 
republican ranks.

The Lucas statement to which he 
referred, (anted Sunday, add the 
conduct of Senator Norris of Ne
braska “has been revolting and un
til the leader* of the republican 
party not only fall to support but 
give their active opposition to men 
like Sens tor Norris they at* out do
ing their full duty to the petfy 
which has coma down Uf us from 
Lincoln." ^  * ■

“We have bean palliating and pet
ting these fellows like Norris en
tirely too long," Wood said, “and if 
there Is tp be a republican party we 
must have republicans In it.”

When Dr. Albert Einstein, world famous scientist, arrives In California to undartska special research 
work In furtherance of his study of the universe, he will find available the world's largest tele
scope, shown above. It is at Mount Wilson Observatory, near Pasadena, where Einstein plans to 
spend much of his time when not at the California Institute of Technology, -Pasadena. The great 
dome of the observatory Is also shown. At the lower right Is Dr. Walter 8. Adams, observatory director, 
and at the upper left Is Dr. Robert Millikan, director of the Institute, Who w ill ho joint hosts to

Einstein.

Letterheads, envelopes, 

statements, office forms, 

circulars, blotters, Christ

mas Cards, Window  

Cards, business and so- 

cial cards, programs, etc.

WildoradoGun 
Victim Identified 

As an Ex-Convict
Acetylene Gas 

Plant Explodes, 
Scaring Citizens

COTTON IS BAST
NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 38. (AT — 

Cotton opened somewhat easier to
day as UverfMol cable* were unfav
orable. First trades showed looses 
cf four to five points and the mar
ket continued to earn off after the 
start on pre-holiday liquidation. 
January trading down to SS0 and 
March to SAi, or 7 to $ points below 
yesterday's close. At the end of the 
first hour the market was steady 
and at the lows. Tomorrow will be 
the last notice day for December de
liveries and Friday the first notice 
day for January tenders
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GRAND JUNCTION. Colo., Deo. 
23. (AT—The body of a youth found 
yesterday In a wrecked automobile 
on the road between Ouray and 
Montroee, Colo., has been Identified 
as that of Maury Witcher of Oates- 
ville, Tex., a graduate of the Uni
versity of Colorado.

The body will be sent tomorrow 
to Oates ville where the youth’s fa
ther, J. M. Witcher, survives.

Authorities said It was Indicated 
Witcher was not Instantly killed, 
but that his hips were crushed and 
he froze to death.

After graduation last spring from 
the state university, Witcher waff 
employed In Mesa Verde National 
park.

NEWPORT NEWS. Va.. Dec. 23. 
(AT—A terrific explosion In the ace
tylene gas plant of the Virginia Gas 
and Products company early .today 
hflrled people from their beds, cat
apulted furniture around rooms and 
sent hundreds fleeing Into the snow 
and frigid atmosphere In night 
clothes^ ,

Police said no one was killed and 
that the, Injuries were minor, prin
cipally from flying glass.

Debris from the wrecked building 
housing the plant wAs thrown more 
than a quarter of a mile and the 
main offices of the Newport News 
Shipbuilding and Drydock company. 
Jut across the street, were badly 
damaged. Glass windows were 
shattered all over the city, including 
plate glass windows in tbs business 
district several blocks away.

York town and Williamsburg, more 
than 30 miles, away, felt the force of 
the Mast.

The cause of the explosion was 
not determined.

Man Wanted in Logan, New Mexico 
Robbery Is Arrested in Amarillo

« t n  E m p ire

P I L E Sland, bookkeeper, her sister, Miss 
Hazel McFarland and a customer. 
T. C. Chance, to lie on the floor 
- hlle they scooped up more than
*1,000. .................. ... ' *

After securing the money the ban
dit* locked the three in the bank 
vault and fled In a mud-bespattered 
Chevrolet coupe bearing a Callfor-

And Other Rectal Diseases 

Treated by the new^bmbu- 

lant (non-wwnJ(ninf)^Midiod

(unrounded bj a squad of officers 
»  Bouse Id Gienwood Addition, 
ilker offered no resistance arid 
*  la being held in the city Jan. 
refuaes to sign e Waiver for ot-

nla license. '
After eludlpg »  posse formed by 

Sheriff J. W. Moncufc of Quay coun
ty. the bandits headed for the Texas 
line.

Tom Braly and Clifford Braly n 
have returned from University of

Sxas to spend the holidays with 
:lr parents. Judge and Mrs. Clif- 
ferd Braly.

Witcher was regular center on the 
University of CcCorado football team 
for two years. ff 

Coach Myron Wltham regarded 
him as a very good football player. 
He held his po6t for two years In 
the Silver and Gold line In spite 
of keen competition from several 
ether candidates.

Mayor Green, An 
Ex-Ranger Dies

Physician —  Surgeon 

Office: Pampa Hotel 

214 Vi N. Cuyler

There is Lots of Christmas Joy in homes made cozy 
with newly papered walls, 
year through, j

EVERYTH ING

TAX CHANGES OPPOSED
AT ODESSA MEETING

ODESSA, Dec. 23. (AT—A commit
tee to oppose any movement to in
crease special taxes or levy new ones 
in lieu of the ad valorem tax as In 
force at present has been appointed 
by an organization of county judges 
and commissioners of southwest 
Texas.

The organization was formed at a 
meeting of judges and commission
ers from 18 such counties here yes
terday. A resolution adopted assert
ed financial resource* of the state 
as provided under existing law were 
“entirely adequate" to support the 
state government, "economically ad
ministered” for the next biennium

NEWS Ik TALKARTOON
AIRPLANES DESTROYED

CHICAGO. Dec. 23. (AT—A hang* 
ar and 18 airplanes were destroyed 
by fire at the Pal-Waukee airport 
northwest of Chicago today. Three 
other hangars were not threatened 
by the flames which spread quickly 
in the north hangar and practically 
nothing of value was left. Airport 
officials estimates the loos at $300,- 
000. f  I J

A IN T  LINE, Deo. 38. (AT—Sherwood 
Mmb driver,- was shat 
and his automobile rtd* 
bullets, last night while

COLORADO, Dec. 23. (AT—Major 
W. M Green. 76. organizer and 
president for life of the Ex-Rangers 
Association of Texas, died at his 
home here today. Burial is set for 
2:30 Wednesday afternoon 

Green was born and reared 
Hill county and served in the state 
ranger force in 1871 and 1873. The 
Ex-Rangers association was organ
ised at Weatherford In 1930 ana he 
had been Its only president.

driving Deputy Sheriff Bo ley Thom
as. who had gone for a man 
charged with a liquor law violation. 
Vinson was not seriously hurt.

IB s man who did ih» -hooting 
hsd not been charged with It. He 
claimed immunity from arrest be- 
c4gia» he was out on bond.

Paint and W allpaper Store 
ARTIST TUBES

Phone 655307 West Foster

Oil Production at
New Low Mark

MAKES FINAL BUN
FORT WORTH. Dec 31. (AT -r- 

Robert E. Libby, veteran Rock Is
land conductor, made his final 
“run" on train No. 32 from Dallas 
and Fort Worth to Caldwell, Kang, 
today, bringing 64 years of railroad
ing service to a close.

Libby was 70 years old Dec. 7, 
making him eligible for retirement 
with pension.

GRAIN DEALER DIES
FORT WORTH, Dec. 23. (AT — 

Gustave Edmond Cranz, 50, vice-/ 
president and secretary of the 
Terminal Grain company here, died 
today.

Death was due to pneumonia con
tracted after he had undergone an 
operation for appendicitis a week 
ego. .

.- TULSA, Okla.. Dec. 23 (AT—Dally 
average crude oil production in the 
United States tumbled sharply last 
Week, totaling 2,302,761 barrels, the 
lowest level of production In more 
than (our years and 37.517 barrels 
$Mhr the preceding week'* figure, 
sky* the Oil and Gas Journal’s re-

cashier

PHONE 181
TheatreThe downward movement was led 

by West Texas, where a decline of 
I%M1 barrels dropped production to 
381(812 barrels. Decreases were gen
eral Over the mid-continent ares 
with the exception of the Texas 
Pgahandle. which had an output of 
3M45. an Increase of 4,790 barrels

The total for the mid-continent 
area was 1,112.765 barrels, a decrease 
Of t lff l l  North central Texas had 
an average of 82,487, a drop of 8.- 
881 barrels, and Oklahoma's output, 
placed at 481810 barrels, was down 
7.438. Kansas fields .showed a de
cline of 175, with a production of 
18M48 barrels.

Bastern production was unchang
ed at 1UB00 barrels. While the 
Rocky mountain production was 
103X10. a gain o f 14)56 barrel*

GIRL FILES SUIT 
TULSA. Okla , Dec. 23. (AT—Al

leging breach of promise. Miss O. 
B. Louder milk of Tulsa filed suit 
here today against Prank O’Maley, 
formerly of Tulsa, for $300,000 dam
ages Counsel for Miss Loudermllk 
refused' to disclose O'Maley's pres
ent whereabouts.

"Tallrihg Pictures 
Talk Right”  
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Put up ready •Phone 413
636 South Cuyler

/ O E L  McCREA  
b  seasons mightiest 
supporting cast.

Giants Among 
men —  and one 
woman - at grips 
with raw  {Drees 
of wild North
lands in desper
ate combat for 
life and love!
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